-If you have not receiv~ your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7:30
a. m., please .call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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Notice to Subscribers

The Weather

owan
u.s~ Won't 'Talk:
,With.Russ Alon'e

al

Partly cloudy today, colder.
light snow tomorrow. High today 25; low tonight near 20.
Yesterday1s high 30i low 20.

Eat. 1868 - AP Leased WIre. AP Wirephoto. UP Leaaed Wire - Five Cents

Iowa City. Iowa. Friday, February 4, 1949 -

Norway's Decision
Will Be 'Her Own'
o 'LO,

lliS('lIssin~

XOI{,WAY (AP)-Forei&'ll Minister Halvard Lan e,

Atlantic alliance, said ye tel'day Norway alone wiU decide her
an wer.

Six Arab States

Asked to Rhodes
Ralph Bunche,
acting United Nations Palestine
mediator, announc£d yesterday
that he has asked six Arab states
to send delegations to Rhodes
"within the next 10 days" to negotiate with Israel for a permanent armistice in the Holy Land.
Invitat~qns were sent to Iraq,
TransJordan, Syria, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia, and Yemen. None have
answered yet.
(In Damascus a foreign affairs
SpOkesman said Syria had received
Bunche's invitation and was consulting other Arab capitals in
order to make a unanimous ansRHODES IlPI -

Wfr.)

Bunche asked the A rab states
to "negotiate with the Israeli delegatJons under United Nations
charlmansh'p concerning imple'
mentation of a security council
resolution.

Housing Aide Gives
len-Year Outlook
On New Dwellings

Hearings on Oleo
T.o Begin March l '

Navy Puts Stress
Against Submarines

(AI'

r
SIDEWALK OF BROADWAY are lined with thousands of spectators as the New York car of France's
rratitude train moves past Wall street toward tbe ortlclal welcome at New York's city hall. The car,
mounted on a. heavy truck-trailer, Is followed by French rroups. The car belnz sent to Iowa is seheduled t6 arrive In Des Moines Feb. 13 at 8 a.m. It will be put on exlllbition there.

* * *

Broadway Welcomes
The 'Gratitude Train'
NEW YORK
Broadway
gave its traditional ticker tape
welcome to the French "Gratitude
Train" yesterday when the box-

I

I
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the government charges alalnst

that he had plotted to overthrow
Hungary's Communist-dominated

recime.
I, W..blnr~l1, the V.S. ltatle
reltera&ed U. fla'

depar~men~

CARDINAL MlNDSZENTY
reJecllon 01 Hun,arlaJi cbal'lel
..alnR Aaaerican MInister Seiden Chapin.
La te yesterttay afternoon Prosecutor Gyula Elapl Introduced as
evlc\~nce in the Mindazen~ trial
a letter which he laid the cardinal had written in prison to Chapin Jan. 26.

The letter aaked the American

Wirephoto)

Broadway Welcomes 'Merci' Car

WASHINGTON (JP') The
WASHING;J0N IlPI - Congressional hearings on repeal of oleo- followinr is the Iowa schedule
margarine taxes wlIl begin March for the French "Gratitude
I and won't be a butter vs. oleo Train:"
battle, Chairman Harold D. CoolFeb. 12 : Clinton - 10:30 .to
ey, (D-N.C.) of the house agri- 11:30 a.m.; Cedar Rapids - 2
culture committee, announced yes- to 2:(5 p.m.; Belle Plaine terday.
3:45 to 4 p.m.; Marsha.lItown He expects the hearings to last 5:45 to 6 p.m.; arrive Boone
four days and be confined to the 8:30 p.m.
"merits" of the 18 bills on the
Feb. 13: arrive Des Moines 8
subject before the cOl11mlttee. a.m. and on exhibition.
They will not, he said emphatically, become "a forum for the
g~nerlll discussion of the virtues car of gills designatcd lor New
York state was towed in a fesof the foods involved."
tive parade from the Battery to
• the st.eps of city hall.
• -At Least It's a Sign
Some 200,000 persons lined the
Times Are Changing
streets, ticker tapc and shreddcd
telephone books swirled down
•
• irom the skyscrapers.
MOBILE, ALA (.4') - Signs of
The "Gratitude Train" arrived
changing times by ship Wednesday. The 48 other
A Mobile automobile dealer cars, laden with cultural and hisplaced an order with the Alabama toric gifts, will start out on the
State Employment service yester- tracks this weekend for deJi very
day for two salesmen to sell new to each of the states and the
cars.
District of Columbia in appreciaAn official said It was the first tion for th ~ American "Friendship
such order since the war started. Train" Jent to Europe a year ago.

(AP Wlrophoto)

WASHINGTON (.4') - President
Truman said positively yesterday
that this governmel1't won't spurn
the Unned Nations for separate
talks with Russia or any other
country.
Mr. Truman told a news conference that Secretary ot State '
Dean Acheson's detailed rejection
of Prime Minister Stalin's indirect
"peace" talk offer had his full endorsement.
Asked if this nation would meet
wifu other powers outside the
UN, Mr. Truman replIed flaUy
that it would not.
1If01'(' ),1IOW Ilud l11tu·h colder weather was forccl.Ist for Towa
The quesilons about Sialin
City rcsidents toela,\'. i'rrdictioml oj' from four to ,eVl'n inchcs of and Russia came thick ao4 ,.-.
snow followed b~' ('old.!'t· weather wert.' relea.~ed by th ] owa wcuth· They welle prompted by SlaUa',
offer - In repJy to a DeWS('I' bUl'Cnn last n4iht.
pa.perman's
written queatlo_
iWHIt tempcratur('s ill th e low thirties y .stcl·day afternoon,
to meet the President In Russia,
a light, misty rain began to fall
Poland or Czechoslovakia,
about 2 p.m. As the sun went
Mr. Truman recalled that he 'had
down, mercury readings lollowed
given the Soviet 'Premier an Inand the mist changed to snow. An
vitation to Washington at the Polinch and a half had fallen by 8
sdam conference. He said he is
o'clock last night, CAA reported.
willing to see SWllin her~ any
Last nirht's snow Is expected
WASHINGTON (JP') - The navy
to continue through this morn- yesterday put new stress on "anil' time.
But he made it clear that there
Inl and to be followed by mersubmarine readiness" as it ordered
cury readJngs of 5 to 15 below 72 ships mothballed to make way would be no ignoring the United
zero tonlrhi and tomorrow,
. for otlier vessels better adapted Nations in any discusson that
Transportation in and out of for ddense against un\iersea at- might result trom such a meeting
here.
Iowa City was normal last night tack.
with the exception of air travel.
He was asked about Acheson',
Secretary of the Navy Sullivan
Buses and trains were running on disclosed the slimming clown op- analysis of the Stalin Interview '
time, but no flights from United eration has the added objective in which the secretary of state
Air Lines left the field yesterday. of trimming fleet expenditures to emphasized we would no~ talk
In an attempt to keep ahead of come within the $15-billion bu- with Russia about matters conthe snow, highway commission get ceiling Presid4!nt Truman sef cernln.. other nations. Mr. Tru·
employes were busy clearing the for the armed forces . The navy man said he tho..,.ht Iblt Ibe
new snow off Johnson county was allotted $4,600-mlllion for the Stalln ltatements were com"
next fiscal year starting July' 1 pletely and fairly anlwere4 b,.
roads.
as compared with $5,100-million Acheson and that no further
"We a.re tryll1&' to keep this tor the current period.
ltatement Is needed.
new snow from packlnr on the
Sullivan said 15 major shipsWhat if Stalin would be willing
pavement," Al Alteneder, main- three 27,000 ton aircraft carriers,
tenance foreman of the crew nine light cruisers and three anti- to come as far as Alaska? Mr.
Truman's answer was lost in the
said last nl..ht.
aircraft cruisers-had !been orderWarmer weather, even though ed to the reserve fleet. The other laughter.
"Did you- say Nome?" the regenerally welcome, was responsi- 57 are smaller auxiliary craft such
ble for at least one unfortunate as minesweepers and amphibious porter asked. Mr. Truman chuck- ·
led and said he didn't answer.
occurrence yesterday.
and patrol vessels.
To a woman reporter's query,
As a result of a small avalanche
Mr. 'Truman said ,t hat If Stalin
of snow 'hat fell from the roof of
comes here he would have Mrs,
618-619 Finkbine Park, the fence
Truman get the guest room in
surrounding the two-family housBlair house ready for him,
ing unit is in sorry shape. Snow
from the roof literally crushed it
Other news conference developand the section around 618 was
WATERLOO (.4') - A district ments were :
virtually hidden under the snow. court jury last night found Leroy
I. The President said General
Greatest damare was done to G. Scott guilty on a charge of Lucius Clay would remain in
the section around 618 Flnkblne, driving while intoxicated.
control of American miLltOiry govThe trial has attracted wide at- ernment in Germany.
home of First Sri. James P. Anderson, assistant In military tention !because motion pictures
'.Dhis was prompted by a quesscience, Built as a play-pen for taken by Waterloo police immed- tion wbeiber he planned to transhis nlne-month-old dallfhter to iately after Scott's arrest were fer control of administration in
use In the Iprillf, Srt. Ander- admitted as evidence. This was the Ame~i!can zone to the state
son's fence was completely flat- believed to be the first time such department. The army is known
tened. The Andenons weren't movies have been shown in an to have made an ureent request
Iowa court.
for the change.
'" home at the time.
County Attorney Blair Wood
2. Mr. 1'rwnb hOJlM tbat taO
Mrs. Wahl, who lives at 619
told the jury the pictures showed agencies 01 the ,overnment are
Finkbine, who was at home,
the avalanche sounded like ~!~ Scott's walk immediately after his exempted trom reoreanization auarrest to be "fumbling and awk- thority which he has asked of
mendous thunder when it fell . ward."
congress.
A reporter told him there were'
moves on foot to write a bands- ,
oM order into the pendine blll .
. to prevent his dealing , with the
interstate commerce commission, ·
the .federal trade commission and
other bureaus.
Mr. Truman seeks the authority
to make reorganizations throulhout the executive department al
he sees fit. They would be effect·
ive unless congress vetoes his '
orders.

COIder
Predicted for Today

Iowa Schedule

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY (JP) The prosecution charges last night
that J05ft Cardinal Mlndszenty,
now on trial for treason, had attempted to get U.S. Minister Selden Chapin to help him escape
Prison and flee Hungary by plane.
Hungary's Roman Catholic primate pleaded partial guilt earlier

Truman Says

More .Snow,

Say Cardinal Asked U~S. Aid

, him. He firmly denied, however,

Will ·Back UN, /

CAMDEN, N. J. M-"lt's me again," said Mrs. Earl Sapp yesterday when !.he telephoned police.
"We were robbed again."
It was the 34th time in five years that the Camden Coal Co.,
for which Mrs. Sapp works, has been robbed. This time the thieves
got $3 in cash a {ountain pen and some office supplies from a safe.
The safe wasn't damaged. The company gave up locking it several years ago.

--------~------------------------------------------~

The Associated Pres. news of
Canllnal Minds'enty', trial II
eollli~ from Eniire M&r1on, re·
a1dent eorreapondeM In BudaPeSt. He telephones the material
10 an American ataff In Pra....e
tor worJd r"Jay. No oeJllOl'IIhIp
.. invvlved. Marion, a Huncarlui na"onal, '- ~n expetienoed
It\llll1.er. The AP and eevera!
\J~
S\~\n
newspalMl"
16qb\ \0 llend .American newsbleD \0 BudaJMII~ to _lit in
~..e or tile \rial, but the
HlIIIPrlan rovemment refuaecl
Ie lillie UIem vIau \0 enter
HUblal')'.

-

-GeHing to Be an Old Story

WASHINGTON (.4') - Raymond
M. Foley. federal housing administrator, told congress yesterday
the nation needs between 17 and
IS-million new dwellings within
the next 10 years.
He said the government must
provide outright grants as well as
loans to cities to help them clear
and redevelop slum areas.
Testifying before the senate
banking committee, Foley said:
"In city after city. the rates
of Infant mortality, disease, Juve.nlle delinquency, crime and
fires are at least twice as $reat
in Ilum and bll.-hted areas as
in the city at l&rre."
He mentioned Boston and New- I
ark, N.J ., as 1!xamples of the need
tor a nationwide slum clearance
program.
Foley appearEd in support ot
bills designed to carry out the
administration's program for longrange, gQvernmen - subsidized
'Slum clearance, p blic housing
and rural homes.
Chairman Sparkman (0 _ Ala)
said he hopes to complete pU'~lic
hearings In about two weeks and
thEn dralt legislation for senate
action.
Senator
Ellender
(D-La.)
ur..ed approval of a one-packac-e bill which would authQrlze
federal aid for oDostrucUnr 1,050,000 public housll1&' unIts
over the next seven years.
But Senator Flanders (R - Vt)
objected that such a vast program
might take away scarce materials
and labor from private builders.
He contended this would only ill'
tensify the current housing shortage and high prices.
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the post;ibility Norway will be invited to join a north

Lange denounced Norwegian
Communists. He charged they
have given Moscow erroneous information about Norway's politics.
Without referring to a recent
Russian note asking clarification
of Norway's attitude, Lange told
parliament:
"When we take our stand, it
(lnnot be decided for us by what
other nations want us to do or not
to do. The deciding element must
be our own estimation of what
secures Norway's interests. and
be.st contribu~es .to prevent war."
LaDle said the breakdown
last weekend of talks on a Scandin.IVilm defense pa:et means
that Norway~ Sweden and DenIDIrk wUl have to solve securlb'
problems in the way each believes best serves her own purPOses. Sweden 80urht an amance based on neutrality. Norway ta.vored affl"atlon to a
wider security system, within
the tramework of the United
Nations.
"With regard
to
Norway,"
Lange said, "the situation is that
we have not yet received any invitation to join talks on an Atlantic alliance.
"The stand of the Norwegian
government is that, before we can
decide if we want such an invitallon, we must make further Inv tigation on the question. As
soon as these investigations are
concluded, the question of Norway joining in negotiations will be
put before parliament,"
Prellmina.ry talks on the
north Atlantic alliance are to be
held In Washlnrton. The proleet would link U.S, and Canadian defense systems with
those of Britain, France and
olher western European powers.
The tone of Lange's speech was
in keeping with Norway's firm
reply Wednesday to the RUSSian
note. She told Russia it Is necesSQry ror her to ~eek "ihcreased
securlty through defensive cooperation such as ties with the
western powers, but would not
grant bases to foreign powers unleIS she is altackied or threatened
with aggression.

,
t

minister to help in the escape
pfan and promised $4,000 to the
pilot. The letter said the cardinal
would be accused of s€lIing "secrets" to the Americans.
Speaking to the cardinal in the
dock, Presiding Judge Vilmos 01thys asked:
"Will you admit you wrote this
letter?"
The cardinal, who had SpOken
clearly and firmly earlier, muttered somethlnK. His reply was
be would aceept the reply as
meanIng "yes!'
Reached by telephone from
Prague. Chapin said he had no
knowledge of any letter written
by the cardinal asking his (ChapIn's) a41 in helping him escape
from prison.
"Not only did J never receive
sOch a letter, [ never knew it
was written," Chapin said.
Prior to the introduction of the
letter, the prosecutor had asked
the cardinal whether he had tried
to escape. The cardi nal requested
that he be pnmltted not to answer t.he question.
Cardinal Mindszentyoffered to
withdraw from his otrice for a
time If such a move would help
estllblish peace between the government and the ClltllQlic church,

-----

(ounty Medical Group Votes
To Make Assessment Optional

'l'hc Johnson <:.:ouoty Medical so<·icty, with OW'l' 250 doctOl'
membcl"ll, WedtJsday uuoptl'd pt·im·iplt's of tltI' Amel'icnll Medi,
cal association in its al·tiollS aguiJ1!,t It compulsory pre-paid
it alth insurance pl·O"Talll.
The A.M.A. is opposilll{ <Illy It·gi.latioll 'alled fo)' in President Truman's "state ot the union" alldress, in which he said,
"Moreover, we need ... a system
of pre - paid medical insurance
which will enable every American to afford good medical co e."
At their meetlnr In the Hotel
Jeffel'5Oll the local medical soclely decided to leave to the
Individual members the option
ot paylnr a $25 assessment
the A.M.A.
The A.M.A. voted to assess $25
from each of its 140,000 members early in December for ana'
tional
educational
campaign
against any type of government
controlled h €alth program.
"The AMA is In favor of a voluntary, not a compulsory, pre-paid
health insurance program," Dr.
Robert C. Hardin, secretary-treasurer said..
.
The socIety also affirmed that
~.he A''!'l:A: ,~hou.ld nol assume a
negatiVls.tlc .attltude toward proposed legislatIOn but should take
the lead in formulating legislation.
Also Included In the meetinr
was a policy• .ceordinr to Dr.
Hardin, that the profession
should remain In a neutral position In ItB relation bother
social Institutions.
Prof. H. W. Saunder, SUI sociologist, spoke before the group
on "The Social Aspects of the
Practice of Medicine."
He asserted that all institutions
must change according to the demands of society and cited the
changes in society which affect
the initiation of medicine.
Discussion by the group after
Prof. Saunder's address emphasized the point that the medical
profession cannot accept
any
change which does not protect the
primary tenet of the profession,
simply that the interests of the
patient come first. Dr. Hardin, in
relating the discussion, said the
group might recognize a change
but that it must not conflict with
this primary tenet.
-------

'0

Enlisted Men Sit
On Court Martial
FT. BRAGG, N.C. (lP\ Enlised mcp sa t on a court martial
judging other GI's yesterday for

the first time in the United States.
In the !irst reported operation
of the new sys em of army juslice, four veteran sergeants joined five officers here in convicting
a recruit of esoaping from a guardhouse.
Army authol'itles said yesterday
was the first time in the U.S.
thalt an enlisted man was tried
by 'his equals. The change in army
regulations permitting
enlisted
men to participate in eourt martials at the r~uest of the defendant became effective Tuesda .
y

Jury Sees Movies,
Finds Driver Guilty

* * *

* * *

Tolles on Labor . ..

Rebels Tighten Hord
On Burmese Railway
RANGOON, BURMA (.4')-Karen rebels tightened their hold on
the Rangoon-Mandalay railway
yesterday and attacked a military
police battalion at Tawa, 38 miles
north of Rangoon.
The government, harassed by
civil Wlar near its doorstep there,
announced the faU of Penwego n.
about 60 miles north of this city
on the railway to ,Mandalay wh1ch
the rebeiB cut last week.

Mr. Truman also told his news
.hat, as President, be
lfas sufficlent authority, botb coo- .
stitutional and implied, to deal
with any strkes that would Imperil the nation's welmre or safety.
He said it WIIS not necessary
for congress to include a specific
anti-strike Injunction power in
the a<iminl&tration labor bill to
replace the Ta1't-H"artley law. But
in reply to questions, he eaid lIhere
was no objection to spe11lng out
the power in the bill.
Taft attacked Mr. Truman's
stand kst nilbt durin, a senate
labor committee hearing 00 the
bill.
"In time of peaee, the President
hu no power to se£ze (a .truck
plant) , or· get an injunction without a statltte," Taft said.
"The very su&&estion thet the
power exllta II a threat to the
liberties of the peoj)le of the
United States."
confer~nce

_~

.
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""ARMER TEMPERATURES yesterday were the probable caUIe for Inow and lee raWn&- fnlll1 the roof
of 618-619 F1nkblne park &lid' pradlcally deatroyln.- the • le~ around the barrack&. Mra. JuJu
Schueler, G, 705 F1nkblne. and ber rour-year-old. dlWCllter, Ruth, liopped on their way .... to lupeot
the damare. The feace wall In front of the homel of Sci. and Mrs. James P. ADclenoa aad Mr. aDd
Mrs. John WUlI. By nigbUaU a freah la)'er of 1II0W Wal coverlnc the root.

•
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Man Named Crosby -

Gopher-Ohio Tilt Tops Big'9 Card
Seven Games
On Cage Card
MinnesOta's once-beaten conference leaders travel to Ohio
State tomorrow night in the feature batUe 01 a seven-game Big
Nine weekend card.
The Gopher-Buckeye game,
which. will match. the conlerence's
two best shooting teams, will also
see the three hottest scorers in
the Big Nine in action.
MInnesota', .338 peroen....e on
"ekl &0&1 aUemptll leads the
Jea&1te in that deDaridlent while
Ohio Stale (3-3) is secone) with
.313.
Ohio State Forward Dick
Schnittker is currently hottest
from the field. with a .421 percentage. Gophers Jim McIntyre and
Whitey Skloog are second lind
third in the basket shooting department with percentages of .~71
and .368.
The fighting Illlnl (4.-1), who
knocked off the Gophers last week
and were in first place for tw6
days-until they lost to Purdt1~
Monday-will travel to Madlsort
to meet Wisconsin (1-3).
Saturday's oUter conference
rame pits MIchl,an (l!-!) a&'llnst Northwestern (1-4' III
Chlcaro stadium. IndIana. (2-3)
will meet DePaul In a nonconference carne In the other
half of the stadium doableht!ader.
Four games are on tap for
Monday night with only Minnesota out of :lctioll. Iowa's Hawkeye 0-4) will meet Purdue at
Lafayefte.
Northwestern wlll be at Champaign to meet Illinois, Indililla
travels to Ohio Stale and Wisconsin meets Michigan- Oil the
Wolverine floor.
chnlttker, hottest shot In
the lellgue, .. In Ilfth plaee
in total points, tralllna' Molntyre, Sk~" Purdue's Howard Williams. and Buckeye SOIt
Italdiger. Schnlttku, however.
has only played III lour I"lbel
while the top ihree ~e been
In $even ea.clL and RaldJ,er hall
played In six.
Statistics released yesterday
by the Western conference show
that Minnesota and Ohio State
are the only teams in the league
shooting at better than .300 Clip.
Purdue is in third place with .271
and Iowa is a~ the bottom with a
cool .202.
Purdue is the hotlest club in
thc league from th.e free throW
line with a .658 percenta"e.
Northwestern's Wlldcats, in secontl. place with .631 promise to
move up if they continue to hit
ch.¥ity tosses at the rate they
set MondllY' night against Minnesota.
The Wlideats set a new free
throw record in the Gopher
rame, hlttln" 12 of 13 lor .9l13
one-game mark.
Minnesota seems to be the victim ot hot nights from the free
throw line. for Saturday night
illinois also surpassed the old
record as they beat the Gophers.
The Illini hit 15 of 17 lor an .882
percentage.

* * *

Makes Bold
Prediction

Batler Up - Whoops - Fore

Conference Tankers,

It

Gr~ppl~rs, Thi~clads

* * *

The Big Nine's swimming,
wrestling and indoor track teams
swing back into high gear with
most of the conference teams
scheduled for competition this
w~kend.

Seven of the Western conferfalce track squads, all except Iowa
and Minnesota, will be at East
Lansing, Mich., tomorrow, for
the running 01 the Michigan State
relays. The Hawkeye thinclads
don't get underway until Feb. 12,
against Marquette in Iowa City.
Minnesota will entertain Iowa
State tomorrow.
A heavy weekend schedule of
swimming is set. Indiana travels
to Madison today to meet the
Badgers. Last year's champion
Michigan tank crew will wait untit Feb. 9 for their second outing
of the season, when they meet La8alle.

Intramural Pin Meet
To Start on Monday
Intramural bowling will begin
next Monday, Dr. Frederick Beebeen announced yesterday.
Llmlted to 36 entries, the bowlin, league play will begin every
afternool1 at 4:30. Play on Saturday, Feb. 12, wUl start at 10
a.m. All games will be played on
the Playmor allen.
Beebee said all athletic managers must have entries In the intramural office by Feb. 4.

(AP wlre... "t.)
I NJECTING A BIT tit dJamoat lore Into the annual rolf toutlll.-

CHICAGO (JP) - Two Texas
football products, Phil Handler
and Ray (Buddy) Parker, yesterday were elevated from assistant
to co-head coaches of the Chicago
Cardinals of the National Football league.
Handler, 40, member ot the
Cardinal organization for 19 years
and head coach from 1948 tHrough
1945, a nd 3S-year-old Parker succeed Jimmy Conzelman. who reo
signed surprisingly last month.
The co-coaching selection was
announced by club President Ray
Bennigsen, who said Handler and
Parker were handed two-year
contracts and will "have a free
hand to do thin@ their own way."
It was expected that Handler,
a club coaching affiliate since
1937, would be prqmoted to
Con:;:elman's job, but Parker's
boost into the top mentoring spot
was somewhat a surprise.

Universily high will end two
we ks or inactivity tonight when
it travels to Mt. Vernon for a
Eastern Iowa conference game.

.

Hawklets Try lor 14th Win,
Against Vengelullmps Tonight
'l'he under atru 10Wo. tity Little TInwks, current lead ' ]'1'1 in
th Ui i .. ippi Vall ey conference, will be pointing for their 14th
conRecutiyc tl'iumrh of th sel180n and 1heir second vi ·tory over
Davenpolt tonight when they m et the Blu Devil'! at ity IIigh
gymnasium.
In a previous meetinjr. the TInwklets SlUld d tl1(~ Imp. 42..10

I

at Davenport.
A capacity crowd is expected , center. and Bob LeBuhn, 6-!oot 3for tonight's 8:15 p.m. struggle inch pivot man on Paul Moon's
which will definitely decide the twice beaten Blue Devils.
l~adership in the confc:ence. A
lIettrlck Is pacing the Missv~ctory by the Blue Devils would Is ippl Valley conference Indl.
glve them a 10-1 conference reId I
1
with t t l
cord and top rung on the loop v va Beor 11K race .
a 0 a
ladder whereas an Iowa City trl- of 184 points scored m nine loop
umph 'WOUld extend their present con~sts for a 20.4 per "arne
leadership margin with an 11-0 scor ng average.
mark.
Le Buhn is listed as third in the
Tonight's battle promises a per- conference scoring parade according to officiel loop records with a
sonal battle between big Gene 12.4 point average for 10 conferHettrick, City High's all state
ence scraps.
Offensive and defensive averages reveal the comparative
equality of Davenport and Iowa.
City. The Da.wklet have a.ver-

* * *

To Air Game
Radio
stations WSUI and
KSU[ will broadcast the little
Uawk-Da.venport ..ame tonight.
The broadcast will start at 8:05
with the tipoff scheduled for 10
minutes lllter. Spank Broders
will do the play-by-play With
Bill Wolf and Hal Hart lurnishInr the IntermJ Ion colclr.

Moose to Meet in
Benefit Cage Game
Two outstandlng midwestern
Moose quintets will club Sunday
when the Iowa Cit)' Moose Iquare
off against MIChipn CL~, Ind.
Game time is set for 2:30 pm.,
at the City hlgh echool &ym.
The game is being spoMOreCi
.by the Iowa CIty Colfununi~ Dads
as a benefit to h elt> raise fundi
fbr the new swknmln, pool.
Miebigan City brlllis a power·
fUl clUb that h.. dtoWed cml7
two cOntests this ,ear While aver·
aging 69 points a . 1IJIIt!. Their
two louts were to the Chkeco
Stats 01 the Basketball A.ucia·
tlon of America and the Dllytbn
Rem of the Natlonal Bulreball
league.
Coached by Joe Caeta, the local
outfit owns a 15·2 record for the
season. splitting their two games
w ith both the Sterlln,(ID.) MooR
and the Davenport Ramblers.
Top man on Ule Michipn City
five is Kenneth Shaw, l.ut 78G"8
leading scorer for Valparaiso university.

NEW YORl{ (JP) - Casey Stengel, new manager of the New
York Yankees, believes the Boston Red SOlt, and not the dele ding champion Cleveland Indians,
are the team to beat for the Amer ican league pennant.
Furthermore,
the outspoken
Oakland, Calil., oilman thinks his
own Yankees are potentially as
good, if not better than the Tribe.
Stengel, who arrived in New
York yesterday "happy to escape
that cold California weather,"
told a news gathering:
"If Joe Mccarthy can improve
his pitching just a littie, Boston
would be much tougher than the
Irtdians. The Eed Sox came within an inch of lieating Cleveland
last year with what litlle pitching
they had."

,EL PA 0 (AP)-Tbey said at the hospital yesterday that
Ben Hogan, golf's terrific atom, had a bright disposition. But
as Qme paL of Ule Links, knowing the durability and spirit of the
little Texan, might quiP. "Why
shouldn't he-he only has a fractured. pelvis, broken collar bone,
a fractured rib and a few other
assorted inj urles?"
Anyway, the 137-pound Hogan
was improving from the hard
knocks suIfered jp a car-bus
craw Wednesday, and it was dollars - (0 «6ilghnuls he would be
back on the tournament trail
sooner than expected.
Hogan, who seldom unwinds
enough from his game concentration to smile during a tournament,
managed a weak grin when a reporter asked how he felt.
"Not bad," he replied.
His pretty wife, Valerie, took
over then and did the talking.
She said that when she . told
Hogan he would be able to play
again, he replied:
"I'm slad of that."
'But, he dIdn't ask how long it
would be belore he could be back
on the iink~and Mrs. Hogan
said she didn't venture to teU
him.

U·High to Mt. Vernon
Tonight in League Meet

mcni for members of lIouthern Callfornla.'s ba ball colony are
(left to rl&'ht) Georl:'e 1\letkovich of the Oakland Oaks, JeMily
Beradlno of the Clt!veland Indians, Tuck talllback, formerly of the
New York Yanks, now Inacllve, and JohllJlY Lindell of the Yankees. The four ..olfers, beUer known for their e plolts on the
baseball diamond, are cbooslllK up sides before teeinr oft.

Chicago Cards Hire
Two Heaa Coaches

Hogan 'BeHer' Alter 'Accident "

HOLLYWOOD (JP) Harry
Lillis Crosby, a stockholder in the
Pittsburgh Pirate baseball organization, stepped forth yesterday
with a bold prediction.
The stockholder, a man whom
Bob Hope swears has a live frog
in his throat which someday will
leap out and leave Crosby bereft
of song and a Hving, declared:
"I believe we'll lead the National league attendance again,
just as we did Jast year.
"Our advance ticket sale." continued Bing, as he is sometimes
College Cage Scores
known, "is larger than last YCllr, Hol y Cross 59. Temple 50
so this prediction doesn't involve T oledo 61 . John Carroll 56
Loras 64 . 13uo"" VIsta (Ia,) 47
any great clairvoyance on my VlII
a novll' 72. BaldwIn Wallace 43
Tc>x.. 89, Oklahoma 53
part."
Nair\' Pam. 63. Mlchl,an state 47
"I also predict," went on Cros- Yll1Ilnla 7%. aetty. burg 68
Manhattan 138. Basion college 54
by, "that we'l! finish hlg'her than Akron
OS. larshall 51
we did <IS a fighting fourth last kentucky
15. MIosuslppl 45
T~ACK
year."
IIlInolo 80. Drake :IS
Several good-looking newcomers, along with the seasoned talent - ana Dixie Walker came in
for special mention r - "will make
the Pirates a nard to beat ball
club."
So promised stockholder Hony
Lillis Crosby.

Swmg Inlo Action

Iowa opens Big Nine competition against Purdue Monday in
the fleldhouse. Feature of the
meet wlll be the lOO-yard free
style liattle between Wally Ris
and Keith Carter. Northwestern
will m et Minnesota and the Ohio
State swimmers entertain IUinois
tomorrow.
Monday, Indiana and Minnesota
get together at Minneapolis in the
third Big Nine swim meet for
both teams.
The wrestling schedule has
Iowa's Hawkeyes grappling with
Northwestern's Wildcats in the
fieldhouse tomorrow, while 01110
state entertains Indiana, Michigan
travels east to meet the Naval
Academy and Minnesota and Illinois tangle in Minneapolis.
Defending champion Purdue is
the only Western conference mot
team not facing league competition tomorrow. The Boilermakers
sCltlare of Michigan State Feb. 12.

Stengel Sees Red soi
As Chief Tribe Threat

aged 53.8 points lIer game this
season as oP&)o5ed to their oppcment's U.i point a.verage.
Davenport has tallied an average of 50.5 points per game while
their foes have hit the nets for an
average of 35.5.
The Little Hawks will be at
almost top strength for tonight's
fray.

(Dally Innn . . .1. by Bllt li•• , ...)

Town Women - Town Men

gold mine. for all prices are drastically redUced. These are postinventory c1ose-out lines. All are of fine quaUty and smartest style.
We need space for spring stock. You have the chance to make a
gigantic savings.

....

Proudly Prlsent

grees. They

China, and
• mind taking a

Charge for Alterations

34

37
Men's All Wool

Men's All Wool

s u ITS

TOPCOATS

Close Out at

Close Out at

Y2

Y2

price

BUSTLES and BEAUX
Informal Dance
Feb. 1 t-

River Room
9:00 - 12:00

FEATURING

The Gregg ·fran,z,wa QuinteHe

,

Men's light and
heavy weight

21
Piecel of Men's and
Ladies'.

JACKETS

LUGGAGE

46

Y2

1h

price

-.'

-

~ 'r'i
~
~ ' .,

Missing datu? '
Mining train a? -t·~,•.
olhing i. more
Jt.:I
irritating thaD a watch tbat
woo't keep good tUne. To pro·
tect the accuracy of your watch
have it inspected at leut once
a year. We'll do this Cor you
free. You'll be amated at bow
moch better your watch will
run after it ie cleaned and oiled.
1£ repain are II6tIdetl om- txpert
eenice will pot things right.
ILOIN OWNIl'.

Men'.

~ational1y

Advertised

PATTERN
BROAbtLOTH SHIRTS
V~l\l" to

$5.00

43

52

Boys' WoOl

Polr Boys' Woo,

JACK SHIR1§

PANTS

Value. to SUS
Glose

Out at

V~ue. to

'8.85
Clo" Out at

$2_94 : $4.94
0

!

.

Wayne;,

Total ••... . $1.25 per couple

107 E. WCJlIhington

Tickets Available At Office of Student Affairs

J

-

-----

price

One Group of

See U8 about getting the amaz·
ing new Elgin DuraPower
Mail18pring lor your watch.

Est. Price ..... $1.04
Fed. Tax
.21

price

Expert

-

China."
It will

years to get

Values 10 $5,00

wotch NlHllr
I.,vle' to hftp you
"eep on Ii,"e
, ' Ii

NEW YORK 1m - A total ot 2?
nations - four in the American
zone and 23 in the European zone
- will challenge for the 194D
Davis Cup held by the United
States, the Davis Cup committee
of management announced last
night.
The number Is two less than
the field of last year. The 1948
challengers which have not en.
tered this year's tennis competi.
tion are Brazil, Egypt, India, Pak.
istan, Poland, Roi:tlahia an d Spain.
Five countries which did not
compete in 1!l48, including th~
newly formed state of Israel, will
be represented in the 1949 eliminations. The four others are Chile,
Greece, Monaco and South Africa.

A few broken lots and, sizes. Find your size and you've found a

SKI PAJAMA
topic 01 dbeanlon hete be~n Cit, ruSh COUh OU Wilson
(len) ... WI 1Ul.efeated RuvkJet cqers. The Little Rawks mee' Davenport hi an IJOIiOnabt MississIppi Valle, ecn1f~ battle tonl&'bt at City m.h rYmnaiam. City Rl,h eare& tbe Blue Devils 4Z-tD
ID a pre..... meetinr a~ Davenport. Pictared ltlt to firM (IIUJ~) are Jobn Fenton. Bill Fenton
&all KeIth BemI'CWIY. Stanllnr are Gene Htttrlck, Itox Shain and WhItey Diehl.

Davis Cup Matches

ClOSE-OUT

Men'. Nationally Advertifed

to BEAT DAVENPoaT I. the

27 Nations Enter

.. .

One Group of

BOW

-

Coeds Toss Books Ah

,

-

-

- - -----------

-

- -

-----=----

Student Church
Groups

sity.

Chairmen Appointed
For P~hian Sisters

Hewlson Pollock, "Arter Exam Oet Together." 6 p.m. SUppeor.
Cost
Tueoday, 8 a.m. Mominc watch.
breakfa.t.
Thursday. 12:311 Bible study.
Cost
lunch.

Anniversary Pciny
At Lutheran House

Mrs. Kenneth Heath, most excellent chief of Athens Temple No.
81 of the Pythian Sistel's, appointed committee chairmen for the
The second birthday of the
coming year at a meeting Tues- Lutheran Student house, 122 E.
day evening.
Church street, will be celebrated
Mrs. C. I. Conover is altruistic tonight at an 8;00 p.m. party at
chairman and Mrs. Abel Sutton the house.
.
will advance tl? the chairman of
Fern ;Bohlken, L:;;theran stutrustees. Mrs. D. A. Seimer will dents' counselor, said yesterday
head the ways and means com- ~at studen~ attending the party
mittee and Mrs. E. N. CaMer will bring gitts for the house. '
., will be in charge of cards. Flag
Serving on the ' committee for
escorts are Mrs. Ralph Rayner the party will be A1lie Lu Phell?s,
and Mrs. Albert Miller. Captain N4, Fargo, N.D.; A'rlel'le paltn, A3,
of the degree staff is 'Mrs . W. A. Winfield; Frank Camp, .A2, West
Harper and Mrs. Mayme Axen Uniou, and Agnes ROisim,
A3,
is pianist.
Northwood.
Plans were made at the mCEting for a shower for Mrs. Lloyd
Bt7R1AL SbVlUES lmLD
Hoskinson and her baby, Deanna
Burial l\ervices we~e ~e1d yesJoy. born Jan. 7. The shower will
'teraay lntn'rring tor Mrs. Lydia
lJe held at the nel..'t meeting.
Chairinen of committees for 'Ellen Murphy, ?~, who died Sunthe shower are Mrs. Earl Calta day at Sioux FaHg, S.D. Rev. R.B.
and Earline, progrf\m and Mrs. Crocker conducted the servi~e at
C. r. Conover

----------

--- -

---

-

-

-

---------------

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Comstock, Mr. Clouse's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
1019 Finkblne park., will enter- Ray- 'Paraekoopcr, Webster City.
Rotarians tOok a '~ ack. seat· lIS
tain their mothers,
Roy Comtwo Senior Scouts ana th'tie BaY
stock and Mrs. t.ouis D. Larson
Dorothy Kamerick, C3, will Scouts took over their meeftitg' lit
of Eagle Grove, for the weekend.
spend tbe weekend at home in noon yesterday in the Jefferson
Kr)oxvitte.
hotel. .
.
Students from Harlan
Jel'l'Y
Holland
and
John
Bbyl;
home tor the wel!kend
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Co- of Senior Scout outfit' No. 10, <tilll
.1eanne Christensen, A4, Pauline
Clausen, A3, and Ardythe Sorn- cayne, 104 Finkblne park., will John Nolan, Don Strand 'litfd Nick
sOJ), A3. Accompanying them will spend the Weekelld in Cedar Ra- Welter of Boy Scout trOOR No. 10,
be Camilla Smith, A4, St. Louis, pids w;fb tJleir parents, Mr. and took over the duties of 'ttie club's
Mo.; Elizabeth Bragdon, A3. Wat- Mrs. J . W. C~ayhe and Mr. and officers and also ta~ed to 'the
Rotary club membets a'lSbdt t(he
erloo, and Ava Miller, AS, Grand Mrs. Charles Paustian .
scouting movement.
tstand, Neb.
Scout activities at {he S'Ummer
Virginia Burt, 1.3, will spend
PatriCia Fox, All,. will sJ;>end the the weekend at home ih Ottumwa. camp west of Iowa City w£ni ' ~
scribed by HoUa'nd. fIe lOld' t~
weekend at home in Charles City.
club members that the only thltt
Mr_ and Mrs. Edward Browne, missing from the camp noW \\~
Betty Janssen, A3, Champaign, 122 11:. Davel1Port street, will spend a swimming pool anti 'thllt -dtt
IU., will accompany Pat Van Liew the weekend at Mr. Browne's Scouts hope!'! to have olfe e"enC4, home to Des Moines for the horne in Des Moines.
tuaUy.
weekend.
Boyle explnined t e lI~ms
Walter Thomas, A2, Kenneth of the SeniOr ScOuts tHf !tI·otfp of
Dubuq~e students going home
, 1.3, and Maureen Vaugh- boys 15 years old and O'~. · TIlle
tor the weekend are John KilbY; an, A3, w\n go to their homes in division of Senior Scout!: into sea
E2; James Keppler, A2, and Ar~ ){eo'lt\lK t1lis weekend.
scouts, atr scouts lind cl(p.i01'cr
thur Doran, A2.
couts and the' activities df eacti
Carnation RebekatI lodge No. group was dest:t'itred by Boyle.
Mrs. Douglas W. Eastwood, 407 376 gave a card party at 2 p.m.,
Stadium park, will leave this Thursdl!r in the I.O .O.F . haU. Mrs. 8eardsl~y' 1'6 "'-. c§r~s
weekend to vil;ft n~ )5lIten'ts, ·Mr.
'0. Potter was in charge. After
and Mrs. A. 11'. Beitel, l\l[oHne.
refreshments wel'e Annual Farm Forllf1l
WATERLOO I\Pl - Go.v. Willi;,&f~e In
Mrs.Mrs.
Howard
Richard DaUoi'l, 218 q.lwlte,re'l
"
wonbridge
hl.h and
Em- liam S. Beardsley will pe pril' village, will spend the
P~r was 10 . 1n euchre cipal speaker at the sixth annual
with his wife. a teacher
itarold westcott was high farm forum here Fec. 22.
,
enport.
Lena Thomsen was low. In
.About 250 farme(s and farm
Mrs. Luie Kinney was offici,als have been invited. Othel'
Eleanor 'Coobs, Cedar Rapids,
and Mrs. Kenneth Heath speakers will be Sen. John 'po
will spenA the weekend with her .
Ibw. The next ca
party will Berg, (R-Cedar Falls)'
'Rep.
sister an brother-in-law, Mr. an~
Feb. 17 at ~ p.m. in the James G. Armstronf, (R- Wat\!'rMrs. Gerald Daley, 105 Quonset 1..u'.u _.... hall. Ml's. Carl Miller will
100) and ArchM;acFar)ane l Watpark.
airman.
erloo, former state representative.
Silva Haworth, All, ant! Beverly McNamee, A2, will spend the
weekend at their homes in Des
Moines.

*s.

Althongh . ~pal'att'd by nearly 7,500 mile., not even an o('ean
could keep )[iss , hiu-ying YiI\ng and bel'
I finnc Tien-to
'iao Ipill1. The~1 will be married at 3 p.m. tomorrow. '
The wcddillg' will tak place at the home of Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pa~tol' of th First Met hodist clmrch who will pcrrorm
the ceremony. A few close friends - -.' -----:...'
hav~ been invited.
Miss Yang and Siao have
known each other tor a long time.
Both are gmduates of the Notlon.1 f::entral university of Chungkin~ where they fint met.
After ,raduation, Siao passed
the first national scholarship
BAPTIST STUDENTS
Sunday. 6 p.m. Informal open hoUI.
ualllinatlon and studied naval
al Roser Williams hous•• 227 S. Cllnton
arcl1ltecture in England for tWIl street. Supper.
:rears. He has a bachelor of
CON'GftOATlON~L 8'MJD!NTf!
&Cente denee in tbat field.
Toddy. !:M to S:3b Cotto. hour In the
From England, Siao came to Itudent loun,e.
SUI last August to study for his Sunday, 5:30 p ,m. Supper and meetinll at the pastor's hom., 729 N. LInn
IWIsters degree and now holds a street.
research assistantship in hydraul---'
DISCIPLES 8Tu'b~T CIINTIa.
ics.
6:30 p.m . Bethany FeUow. hlp
While Slao attended school in atSunday.
cluJrch.
Monday,
6 p.m. Kum-Dubl fellowlhlp
England, Miss Yang worked as an
supper.
assistant in hydraulic engineering pOtlufk
Wedn~ay. 5:30 p.m .
Choir. Club
at th. National Central univer- supper at church.

Qedr,.

- -- - -

Personal
Noles
-----------------

EPr COPAL nUDENTS
The couple decided las\ year
Today. 7 p .m. EpiSCOpal radio hour.
10 he married a soon as Miss MBS. 8 p.m. 1Iall and Chain club.
Yal, could get her visa lnd Newly elected co-chalnnen. Bob Bl<>kel
Leonard, will be h. charlie.
was Ibured passage to Amerl- and
Saturday, 10:30 a.m. Canterbury ~holr
·r"heal'iial. 7 p.m . Senior choir rehearea.
sal.
"I was determ ined to get mar· SUnday, 8 a.m. Holy communion and
breakfast.
0:30
a.m. \I~
<!IIurch
rIed in the Unitt<! States, particu- school. 10:30
a.m. Lower church school
larly In Iowa Cit.y," Mi~s Yang a:nd nMs('I'V. to:41 •. IIL lfoly c:ammun• said yesterday. She got her stu- Ieln and lII!m'Ion. 5 p.m. Evenln, ptayer and _mono 6 p.m. CaftterlNry
pdent visa Dec. 23 and sailed from per.
Members w1U attend the JUll.ln WIIlShanghai New Year's day, arriv- u.ms con~rt at the First M.thod 1st
Ing in San Francisco Jan. 24. church.
Mond~, II p.m . G~ ..at.. $Upper.
Besides becoming a wife, Miss Tueoday, 7:30 p.m. lnqtilreu' 01.&-.
Wednes4ay 0:45 a.m . Holy communYang will (llso be the 'Only woman ion and bre~kr.st. 10 a.m. Holy comstudent in hydraulics at sm. She munion .
will oe a part-time graduate stuIIILLEL FOUNDATION
dent.
TOday. 7:~ p.m . Re,ular Friday nllht
"By he time we finish school, services
at Hillel house.
we bO\le the politica.l situation
In China. will be settled and
LUTlIERAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION
Today, 8 p.m. Birthday for &Iudent
slable," Miss Yang said,
house.
Miss Yang and Siao are deter- Sunday. 9 a.m. CoU.., and rolls.
mined to tackle the challenge pos- 9:15 a .m.. Bible st1Jdy. .5:30 p.m. Lutlt.ran Student llSloclatlon at Flnt Ened by China's reconstruction pro- lUsh
Lutheran church.
, gram.
Monday. 9:15 p.m. Bible study at the
mudenl house. Lyle Darnauer. leader.
I "Big projects must be carried
ThUrsday, 7:15 p.m. DiscussIon hour,
out but China doesn't have the "Cnrl.t1an Livin,." Rev. Proehl.
wealth," Siao said.
METlloDJST STIIDEN'r CEN1'ER
'J:he Yellow river is a perennial
S,onday. 6 P."II Married and ,...duate
problem and the water power of students
SlIPper at W••ley Foundation
the Yangtze gorge must be devel- ann.x. 5:30 p.m. Suppe~ for Wesley
Foundation at the student hOUse.
oped,. he said.
"Nearly every kind of tlood
UNITARIAN CII URCII
eo.lrol ana Irrigation project ill
Sunday, 6 p.m. Supper of the Fireside
club. 7 p.m. Nannan L. Kilpatrick wlll
a step ill the development of sp"ak
on "Economle and Social CondiCh na," Siao added.
tion. in Bull:ar!....
It will take them about two
WESTMINS'I'EIl l'ELLOW Sn IP
years to get their advanced deToday, • p.m . to 5:30. l'rld.y rUn In
grees. They pian to go back to student loun,e. 6:15 p.m. M. and M.
Marcia Lyon, devotion leader. potluck
China, and said they wouldn't supper
.
• mind taking a "slow boat".
Sunday. 5 p.m . V _ no The Itev.

-

(Dall

I.fnn Photo by Uan Mef'" .... '

STUDIES D~SAPPEAR AS SPREADS APPEAR in the bouslnc units to oelebrate the approaebil1&' end
of final week. Indulrlnr in. tbls "rllb-rood lest" ,at Currl~ ball ar~ (lett to right). Arlene Zisser. A2,
Buffalo, N. Y.; Babette Goodman, A4, Council 8lulls; Anne Kel'8ten, A3, Fort Dodge; Deborah Coh~,
A':l, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Gretchen Hieronymus, A3, Atlanta, nt.; ana ancy "IrIng. A3,
t. 'Louls, 1\10.
preads nave becom a. traiUUonal eolle&,e Jnstltutien ~tI&' SUI coed•.

* * *

* * *

A'Spread' Means Good Ealing

--------Town In' Campus

Wllcn college co US peak of spn'R(L~ th y 're not rcfeITinI'P to
nILD STUDY CLUB - Child
11 bed covel'ing.
Study club will meet at 12:30
l~ol' most colleg(' mis.~('. , . prcau'! ~igl1 iry an after-hour relaxap.m. tomorrow at the Iowa Union .
ti~n p dod with 111 i1'C nt
fooell
0 d.' agree tl13t the c Ml·S. George Glockler, guest speak-

"midnight feeds" are an indis.
pensable punctuation in a grl's
four-year coUege'sentence.
AlmO!!t any occasion will provide the necessary incentive to
invite the girls in - an engagement, birthday, pinning or a cheek
[rom home.
S-pound Party
One unique form of spread is
the five-pound party in which a
recently~engaged coed invites her
friends to partake of a five-pound
bolt oi chocolates when the posscssive diamond rings her third finger, left hlU'ld.
During final week spreads are
tine "warmulls" and when the
week's reirn of terror is over,
busy coeds raid the tocal noeeries to replenish the food sup·
plies for theIr relax-In-comfort
se sions.
The gab-feed rests range from
the elaborate to the simple. A recent spread at the Sigma Delta
Tau sQrority house, honorin~ six
engagees - Rolla Sugarman, Phyllis Finkelstein, Elaine Gradinger,
Barbara Friedman, Leah Mendelson and Evelyn Whitebook featured hamburgers, potato chips
and cokes.
Simple Foods
"We like the simple foods," said
Nancy King, A3. St. Louis, Mo.,
and Gretchen Hieronymus, A3,
Atlanta, m. They decorate their
de~ks with an. array of crackers,
cheese, jam, peanut butter, fruits,
olives, pic!kles, candy, cake and
cookies.
" We even have spreads wIth
the . muffins, buscults, cakes and
rolls I 'brInr 'back from eur
'food! c1as8," NlDCY adCIed.
S9\'ne dprmitor,r dwellers jndul~e
in '!TIore elaboIlite dishes. Spaghetti, ta~;),les. chile, soup and vienna
sallsages are old standbys to Pat
Wells, A4, Sioux City; Betty Rabenold, A~, Iowa Falls; Evelyn Janak, A4, Crystal Lake, Ill.; Jeanne
Vaelz, A3, Minden, and Harriet
"Taffie" Deal, A3, Aurora, nl.
"MY mothe~ sent up some pheaone of our

er, will lead a panel discussion
I~nrp"n.
on "Recreational CraCts tor Children." Jane H. ~eals, Mrs. W.T.
Haieboeck and Mrs. Robert Ebel
Word to 'Wtle
A word to the wise about spreads will be on the panel.
comes (rom a typical proctor, Betty
Cleary, G, EI Paso, Ill. 1t's a
NURSE • ALUl\lNAE A OCI·
good Idea to hold them on week· AnON - The Nurses' Alumnae
ends, she suggests, when most association will meet at 7:45 Mongirls can sleep late the next morn- day evening in the pa rlors at
Singing is iun, too, bat she Westlawn.
girls to keep the noise
and merrymaking at a minimum,
PAST NOBLE G}tANDS, REespecially during final week and
la1e at night.
BEKAII LODGE NO. 416-MemCoeds have established spreads bers of the Past Noble Grands,
as one of the necessary traditions Rebekah Lodge No. 416, will meet
of college life. A visit to any at the home of Mrs. Florence Fenhousing unit will prove that lon, 404 1-2 S. Summit street,
where there's food, there's a Monday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bess
spread.
Adams will assist Mrs. Fenlon.
The noble grand and the vice
grand of Rebekah Lodge No. 416
Psychology Professor
have been invited to the meetin,.

To Speak at Meeting

Prof. Edward J . Shoben of th~
psychology deparlmen\ will speak
at the monthly meeting of the
Chaperones club Tuesday noon at
the Iowa Union.
Members of the program committee for the meeting are Mrs.
Grant Dahl, Mrs. Altah Pfeiffer,
and Mrs. A. J. Schermerhorn.

. ---

Mr. and Mrs. Horace sturtz, 213
S. Madison avenue. will ,be SUnday dinner guests in the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Ely, 119
Templin park.
Donald C. Martin, A2, Highland
park. 111., and Jack. Sward, E2,
Chicago, will spend the weekend
at home.
President and Mrs. Virgil
Hancher will entertain Mr.
Mrs. Frank Uriell, Evanston,
as hduse guests this weekend.
and Mrs. Udell's son. Frank
will Ibe graduated tomorrow.

M.
and
Ill. ,

Mr.
Jr.,

Richard Pahre, AS, and Joe
Smith, AI, will spend the weekend at their homes in Des Moines.

CaD 2161
You'll Like Our Service ..• It Costs NO More

Mr. and Mrs. Gregoid Carpen~
tier, formerly of 309 Finkl:line
park, are ...{siting :Mr, and Mrs.
Douglas L. Coder, ~ 14 Finkbine
l\IARRlAGE LICENSES ISSUED parK, before moving · to their new
home ln East Moline.
Marriage licenses were issued
WUliam Welsh • ..AJ., will spend
yesterday in the Johnson county
clerk's office to TiE'n-To Siao and the weekend at bome in Clinton.
Shiu Ying Yang, both of Iowa
Mr. 1IJ]d Mrs. Derrold D. Clouse
City, and to Richard C. Taylor,
Iowa City, and PatriCia A. Sey- an~ son, Jimmy, . 142 River~ide
park, will spend {he Weekend with
mour, LaSalle, Ill.
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Cafe Society Quintet

... , . . ..

We're keepih g in step with the cur-

r6n't abvn,war~ trend i~ prices. Every

Club tiours

eV~'ing 11')' ·ouf. fiiiing Student Special

that saves on the ~bcke;boot

.
(

•

Served Evert Ehnihg
•

5 ,P.M. to 8 P.M

W66\dby H6urs: 3 p.m. to 1 1.3~ p.m.
•

Suncfo y Hours:

.Open

':30 p:m. to 1 1 p.m.

rr 0 rAil Lagron 1t1 mbers

Strike a JlOft fOr your ::&pri", '
Picrure", in I navy wool tl!ntiel skirt and bolero Cosrume.
Doris bodson desfgas ,d!td:-.
cd gIngham blouse ad ..p•
.me tuffs ,bat buuoo on aAd
cft', for a cbange of scenery.
Nlw} & Rfil,
MIIJ &: G'tfl/

. 'Nl,~ It, 'bhr,

Hotel Jeff..."
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Peiping Sees
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SUI to Co~fer 630 Degrees T(J/morrow

Cap and Gown Business Booming in Iowa City

(ommunist
Demonstration
PEIPING ttrI-Communlst Gen.

Lin Piao's Manchurian armies pa-

;:

!
I

•

:

-1!
-

"

raded through Peiping's streets
'"terday in a four hour demonItration of its mllitary eUiciency
and of captured American and
Japanese equipment.
The people of Peiping lined the
broad thoroughfares to watch in
calm reserve, but they were obviously awed by the striking contrast of the Communlst forces
with the straggling disorderliness
of. the Nationalist armles they
had known.
Motorbed divisions, spear Ia..aed by armored unit., bepn
........ throqh the lOuthern
..te abortly allier 10 a.m. An
_1Ima&ed 30,000 trooP!! passed
III review.
Tens of thousands of workers,
municipal employes, university
and mlddle school students moved
parallel with the Communist eolumns in organized singing, dancIn, and chanUng formations.
Typical of easy-going Peipjng
was the fact that normal traWc
pedicabs, rickshaws, bicycles
and pedestrians - fiowed alongaide the Communist troops as if
nothing u nusual was hapJlening.
TIle parade waa led by a ra.... eontrol unlt }n an Arnerle&Il weaPons carrier, followed
. , more UUIoI'I' 50 lIIIIalt .nd
Jarre 1apanese armored cars.
'!'hen came a. motorized division
III Amerlc.n Dodge and General MO'lIrs, two ahd on e -b.1I
"" truckll PuIllnK American and
.r.... _ artillery ranging from
" millimeter mortars to 155
millimeter howitzers and .Tapan• • ntl'aircraft guns.
Most of the trucks had machiuelJUlls mounted over the cab.
The troops themselves carried a
wealth of lesser automatic wea, Green-painted American

Two Men Charged

With Ballot Fraud

\D.U, I .... D Pboto "1 11111 ••• , ... )
EVER~G

LOOK ROSY .nd It.ranprs become friends .t ,-radaation time. Jordan Ja.cks, A4.
Peoria. Ill.• didn't know B am Weln teln, A4, Sioux City, before they met at CampUs tores yesterday
afternoon, but that didn't stop them from eonp-a.tuIat.1nc ea.ch other. Ol&'er Tenold, A4, Northwood.
(left) examines hI cap as Ja.cka (center) mitt. Welnateln. Occasion W&.II their picking UP capS and
.-owns ror tomorrow'. p-aduatlon esereises .t ~he f1elcl hou!Ie. Offlcla.1a said over 200 .-owns were
rIven out by mid-afternoon yesterday,

* SAVINGS GALORE

CHEESE . . . . . . .~. . . ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2I:
C0 FFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SAL M0 N. . _. . . . . _.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MIRACLEW HIP . . .:. . . . .
JUICE . . -.. . . . . . . . . . .-.. . . . . . . . . ~.. 2 '~:'n:

box

J'amous Butternut

11JJNA or

2 IhI can

,

can

Qua;t Jar

LIBBY'S PINEAPPLE

.

CRISC0 . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

3 lb. can

We believe there's never been so many honest to

FRI. SAT. MON.
FEB. 4, 5, 7

war, Plan now to do all your shopping at SHELLADY'S
during this great 3 DAY FOOD SALE.

2ge
5ge
2ge

95e

PI( NI( S.. .... ;.,.. ... ,I~, 39c
OYSTERS._. .
ROAST . . .-.-..
HOCKS . . . . . .
STfAK . . .:.-..
ROAST . . . ~. . . . Ib.4ge CUTLETS . ._. . Sge
Ib.3ge

Fresh Pork

Ib.2ge

Pork

lb.

Armours Star

Belna Strained

PORK-BEANS

BABY FOODS

6Ib~!1

6ge

3 25c
Jars

LARGE FRESB COUNTRY

,

EGG S................ Idozen 39c
FARM FRESH PRODUCE
Larp Texas

U.S. No.1

doL 29c

ORANGES
WlDesap'
~

CRANBERRIES .. 1 lb. ISc
Crisp. Tasty

CARROTS .... 2 bc:ha. 19<:

..... . . 3

~

1arp Texas Seedless

3Sc

u.s.

goodness food values offered us since before the

r,...

i.,...

betw_ ~
and. a,.
made ~ .....
with 101L

c..

, _ ........

~et

day!

"ALSO"

ANN 'A&£

Pre'.....

Free Hot Dogs

Spap.

2 ":.s.oz.

Open
Fri. & Sat.

Nights Until
9;00 P.M.

AND (OF,FEE SERVED
SATURDAY "FROM 10 A.M. 10 6P.M.

"FREE"

No.2
can

KRAUT

With Purchase of 1 lb.
or more MORRELLS SKINLESS

25c

A•• PAGE FOODS-AlP's FINEST

FOR FRYING OR BAKING

CRISCO

lb. 4ge

WEINERS

* OI~R S'ELF • SERVICE
BEEF

All ste.ks and roasts cut
from strlctly U.S. choice
beef.

CHUCK ROASTS . . . . . .. _. . . . . .lb.4ge
T·BONES or SIRLOINS . . ._. 6ge

No.1 Cobblers

POTATOES 10 lb. baq 39c
Bonor Brand Fresb Frosen

•
GRAPEFRUIT .. 10 for 37c CORN ...... .l,ge. pkq. 25c
,

100% Pare

GROUND BEEF . . .·. .

n .. _ . · _ ...

lb.

3ge

Lean Boston Butt

PORK

CHEESE .. . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. box 73c

YEAST

1 ;:: 5c

Van C.mp's

PORK & BEANS .. 8 - 1-lb. cans 98c
Del Monte BcaV)' Syrup

PEACHES ........ No. 2!t2 can 29t'
Fruit

COCKTAIL .•...• 4 No. 1 cans 98c
Crystal Wblte

Short Cut Your Laundries
BRIGHT SAIL

SOAP GRAINS

~

SYRUP ........ 2· 1~ lb. iars 19c
Carnation

MILK ......... ' .' . 3 tall cans 39c

2ge

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CARROTS . . . . . . . . . . 2 bchs 17c
Texu Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . .. 10 for 27 c
No. 1 Red TrI-.ph

POTATOES ...... 10 Ib. bag 49c
Tender Pue'al
CELERY . . . . . . . . . . . . . each 19c

-_

2ge ..

OSCAR MAYEa'S

Golden Valle),
~

'~

49c

Mrs. Tucker'1 Pure Vel'etable

SHORTENING ...•.. 3 lb. can 89c

PEANUT BUnER

1~31c

BROOMS . . . . . . • . . . , , . . . ea. 79c
Swift's

CLEANSER . . . . . . . . . . . 3 cans 25c
Cbarmln ToUei

TISSUE .•..... 1ge. rolls, 4 for 31 c
Wax
PAPER • • • • • • 125 ft• ro II , on I'y 19c
Pores
BLEACH
2 t bot 25

:==c=o=m=p=le=t=e=L=in=e=Fr=o=ze=n=Fo=~=S=::.....-_-.:...:.M.:.:..A.:.:.N.:.Y,· iTEMs'NOT ~ISTED'

c

VALUABLE
COUPON
Ib.

'".rpCbtddarChttl. L,.6ge
A GREAT CHEESE FOOO

CIII4I·O·Blt ........

Z L~''''F 79c

Fft5H. PlAIN OR CHIVE

htt.1t Ch.... .... .'.~.t 21 c

Tex.s Fresh

CARROTS ..... 2 bchI.
Sno Crop Frozen

Green PEAS 2 12 01. pk.
Suo Crop Froun .'

ORANGE Jt1ICE 6 01. lin
~egalo

Brand

,

ROASTED PEANUTS
8 01. pkq

More Tender, Juicy Ellting lor Your Money

.A&P'S

'.~SUPER-RIGHT."

MEATS

A & P Super Right
A & P Super Rlrht Beet

Re.-. ,1.15 Bouelaold

29c

ALWAYS A MYORITE

ORANGES .•. 8 lh. hav

• BEEF CHUCK ROAST Deliciously Tender . . , .•••... 1b.

BISQUICK . . . . . . . . . . Ige. pkg. 49c

FREE SAMPLES

..... ChllN ............ L• . 19c

WIENERS

Cheese

General MUIs

DeUcloUi Chocolates
and Old Fashioned
Crystalet"
Re&'. 390
SALE
lb.
PIlICR

Texas Juice

YOU. FI'IMILY WILL LOVE

DlLICIOUS

KRAFT DINNER . . . . .. 2 pkgs. 17c

lb.

27t:

I

In ST"I

DRESSING ............ qt. iar 49c

STEAK lb. 45c
-t- ..............

SOAP
~~.

Au Page Flnc, Macaroni • • • • 1.oZ..,
PlCG.
16·0Z. . .
All Page Fancy Spar-heHi
• KG. "
oz. L
Ann Page Elbow Macaroni • • • • ..'K&.
r
I~OZ."
Aln Page Thin SpagheHi • • • • • PIC&.
All Page Tomato Kelchup • •

NO SPECIAl CARE aEQUIREO

Sala.d Bowl

Delicious Maearom

Frnh Greell Top

COOKIE
SALE!

3

Club

Boneless

Chickens· Oysters - Frozen Fish

*

OLEO .......... , . . . . . . . lb. 29c

Hold y_ Sw ..th ..r+-T,.,
SWElTHI""

ROAST lb. 39c PEAS .......... 3 No. 2 cans 33c

Chicken

GIZZARDS' . . . . . . . . .

Wilson's

OATMEAL . . . . . . . . .. Ige. box 33c

MEAT
DEPT.

$1°7

3 '~

Quaker

.Ib.

Pork Loin End

lb. 6ge
Tender Beef Cbuck

Budset·wise eY.I w;U open wid<! .tA&P'.........
land of Ann Puge food valuel. So DIIIn, teJDPIiac
f.vorilel! And all 10 appealinsl, priced! How
do we do it? WeiJ, d liciou. Ann Pa.. , ...
are .11 pr"".r~" in A&P'. own mqdern ABa Pa..
food kitchens. Ihen brouJht directl,. to ,oa. Tw.
elimi""t... - a . ,
unneee ...

98e

MORRELL'S TENDERED

Sirloin or Round

l

BIG
DAYS

65e

BRADY'S BETIER MEATS PRICEDr, LOW

pin,5ge '

WONDERLAND
OF SAVINGS

f.

~

....

,ANN ' PAG~ FOODS OFFER A

Food Sale!

Five Winners Each Week!

N .. ........... :

GILBERT ST. SHELLADY'S SUPER MARKET

401

Come in and place your name in our registration box.
Drawing every Saturday night 8:00 p.m. You are not
required to be present to win.

Fresh P.ck

•

•

-

BRADY'S OFFER 'YOU
FREE GROCERIES WEEKLY
WlDdsor Club

"

Dimes Drive
Falls Shott

Midyear comro eneemeDt tomor- ' - - - - - o i l y IENNETT CERF-----'
row in the tiel<~bouse will break
TWO 'panish refugee pllSSed th e home of John D. Rocke·
The Johnson county March III
an aU-time recotcd with approxi- feller, Jr. "If I only had Ulat man's million," ighcd one of
Dimes drive feU short of its $S,OIt
matel,y 630 grad_tates. Last year's them, "I'd be richer than he is." "That doesn't make sense," quota with but $1,822 eollecled,l
record waa nean y 625.
the other reminded him. "If
Mrs. J. E. Schaaf, drive chalrmal,
said yesterday.
Dr. Robert R. 'Sears, director ot you had Mr. Rockefeller 's
mill
ion
,
yOll'd
be
just
a
rich
the Iowa Child 'Nellare Research
Iowa City boosted the ~I
Wednesday in donatiolU throuil ...
station, will deliv'll!r the commence- as he i - ]Jot richer."
containers,
totaling $894.30. Still
"You're wrong," the first a$ment address a&t the exercises
not
tabulated
are theatre collet.
sured him. "Don't forget that
which will begin at 1:45 p.m.
tions in Iowa City, aboijt IS to 'Ii>
I could give Spanish lessons on
containers in oullyin, J~ .'
Sears will asselme a new post the side'"
county areas, and expected
as professor of edtucation and chUd
When HeyWood Broun was
on coin cards mailed to
psychology In tJ4e Harvard uniareas.
versity graduate school of educa- employed by the New York
Further donatlou anll ......
tion at the begillning of the next Tribune, he tried in vain to
persuade Ogden Reid, the pub.
u1at.ed collection. will "probIIIiJ
school year.
top the 1948 drive 01 P .....
In the graduat50n ceremony to- lisher, to raise the salaries of
the
entire
stall.
A
tew
weeks
Mrs.
Schaaf milmated.
morrow Johnsom county, with 95
Mrs. Schaaf described the ""'"
candidates, leads all other Iowa l ater, Broun was invi ted to
spend a weekend at the Reid estate in Purchase. As he drove into 30 collected from Iowa City COlI·
the private roadway, he noticed that a beautiful new fence was tainers as "pretty good."
built around the entire pla~e. "Humphh," snorled Broun. an~:~t!.e~~ind~:~~I~=~::I:}
being
counties In the number of SUI "Millions
tor de fence, but not a cent for Tribune!"
students to receive degrees. Linn
CopynlM, 11149, by Bennett Cerl. Distrtbuted by Kini Features Syndicate.
l or $874.60 ot the $1,822 tots!.
county ranks second with 39.
--.:..:......:-.:..-.:....:.......~-------...:...-...::...-----The Iowa CUy "Bleet.,
Of the Johnson county total,
by Justice of thJl Peace Irvin Frie- Dimes" proJem. In which ....
all are from Jowa City except
burger, St. Catherine·s. They were were laid alonl' a ran behria
Velma Zakostelecky of North Lisigned by Claren ce Hammerand, lYbetstoue's and BaeiDeI'. l1liberty and Bruce A. Adams 01
Republican candidate who was de- urday, coUedeci $U'.
Solon.
feated by Thomas Domayer by
Parking meter donations added
DUBUQUE (lfI-Warrants were about 30 votes in the election tor $53.50 to the Johnson co ...ty tJ·
Of the 63 graduates from neigh'
borin, states, 43 are from illinois. ·issued yesterday charging Assist- supervisor.
gure.
•
ant County Attorneys Frank GilGilloon and Klauer posted $500
Although the official closlni
loon Jr., and Peter Klauer with bond each. No hearing date was time of the drive was Monda1,
CUB SCOUTS TO MEET
subordination of perjury in con- set.
Mrs. Schaaf said turther dOIll.
Cub Scout Pack No. 2 will hold
They are accused of assisting in tions will be accepted. DonaUOIII
their montbly meeting at 7:00 p.m. nection with a contested election
for Dubuque county supervisor.
the tilling out of fraudulent bal- may be mailed to post offiet,
toniaht at the LongfeUow school
box 87, Iowa City.
The warrants were issued here lots.

•

looked in excellent conditon. There
were at least 150 of them in the
parade. P ted on the gun-shields
of most of them were the ComJDunlst army's "eight points of
courteous relations" with the clvn populace.
Also a series of official an·
nouncements demanded the end of
local agitation in Nanking, Hankow and Taiyuan and appealed
for support for an overall settlement. The local agitation was believed leftist-inspired and Wang
Yi-tung, mysterious agent of antiKuomintang Marshal Li Chi-sen,
who has been working lor a local
cars settlement here, fled the dty.

pons.

Try and Stop Me

ROUND OR SIRLOIN STEAK ................••.•• 1b. lie

Lean Meaty Barbeque Bake or Boll

.

• SPARE RIBS . .. •....••...•....• •.. .•....••••••• , Ib.
A & P Super RlgM

I

PORK LOIN ROAST IuB END .. ... ... . .. .....•... 1b. '"
Rath Black Ha.wk

AGREES WITH YOUIt SIC.....
OLIY·ILO

TOILET SOAP

3

CAKES

21t

FOIl A REAllltEAT TIY
WILSON'S

MOR-BEEF
12·0Z.
ftN '

45C

BRAUNSWEIGER ................ , . .. .. .. . .....• Ib. de
Fresh Dressed

FRYING CHICKENS . .... .... .•................. , 1b.

'.AKER' DELIGHTS I
JII.L Y SlUU 55El

AlP DELICIOUS

COFFEE
MILD AND MELLOW

3ge Eleht 0'01.. ....~~ 11.1'
VIGOROUS AND WIloIIY
••111 Ltaf Cake .. EACH 2ge Bokar Ceft. ......~ 11.-

Whirl C.... Cake

EACH

..... 141 ~t'lkiR

-HINt ,AikU SNOW OUAM

RICH AND FULL-IOOIIO

h,-c.kll ... .~ ........~f, 3ge R.d Clrole .... 3 ~ 1.21
~ANE "'Rkd' HONEl

TOft.. Cookies .... 6~~i 2ge

(Clip out and
take to Shellady's)
NASB'S

FREE DELIVERY
Dial4l15
1~3 W. Burlington St.
''Home of Iowa City's Finest Foods"
_hi 10 LImlt QaaDtHIeI _ _ _ _

COFFEE

FOl ,milt WASHES

I

Good FRI, SAT, MON.

OXYDOL

2 lb. 19c

Pl&.

can

I

32c

TIDE
PlCG.

32c

WE ARE NOW
JACK'S DEUVDY
SERVICE Alk our Cbecken fer'DetaII
Minimum Ra&e lie,
Maxwam 150 In Iowa at,
NI) Phone Orden AeaapW

~TRA
LAST

[l

"DolOrs
Open
1;15"

2·
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former Professor .
To Talk on Peru

oranges, Flour Down -

Markel Baskel Drops Four (~nls 10 $16.37
The Daily Iowan market basket
Teached another low this week
as it dropped to $16.37. Last
week's figure was $16 .41.
The drop apparently was not
a sign of general slackEning of
prices for only three items show'
ed any change.
Oranges were slightly down,
flour was off a penny, but the
price of peas went up enough to
partially offset the small drop in
these, two items.
The Daily Iowan market bastet, started in Sept. 1947, is computed on the basis of 24 food
items in seven downtown Iowa
City grocery stores.
Grocery business wasn't booming this week; neither was it alarmingly slow, most grocers rEported. Most stores enjoyed some
increase over Last week, largely
due to the lact that many customers received university or G.!.
Pllychecks the first of the week.
Most grocers were reluctant to
9r~dict any general trends in food
p.rlces but none foresaw any declded break.

'Gage pranS to Attend
~ting

A

in St. Louis

Robert C. Gage, Iowa City
Cbamber of Commerce secretary,
will leave Sunday tor St. Louis
whue he will attend the annual
meeting of the Mississippi Valley
associatidll.
Iowa City's primary interest in
'. the associatfon, Gage said, is conslruction of the Coralville dam.
The main purpose of the dam is
to facil)tllte better tiood control
on the Iowa river. Such control
will be dEcidedly beneficial to
Iowa City, Gage said.
• THQEN APOINTED
Noel Thoen, A3, 1026 Kirk wood
avenue, Iowa City, was appointed
yesterday as Philip ,Morris campus representative for SUI. The
appointment is effective Feb. 15.

l'hl, "'tok
lb. Iowa brand buller ... "\" .........................
, .69
doz. grade A eggs .. , :........ ..... ................. ... .49
lb. Hills Bros. coUe. ..... ....................................:15
1 doz. med . sJze orange . . ....... .....•.•..•.. . _...............
.4~
ID lb. potatoes
............ ......... .......................
.59
No. 2 can Tendenweet pea. (med. \ .··.·....................20
No. 2 can Van Camp pork & beans . .................. ....... .. . 18
No. 2~ can Del Mont•• 1I~'" peaches ...... . ........... ........35
I can campbell tomate -..p .
.. ...... ,..... ... ......... . . .11
1 lb. Spry ....• _ .~.,.. .
... ... ............................
.4.1
1 lb. can red """keye ..Imon .......... ........ .................
.7~
Large sl10 Ivory nake .•. ~......................... ..........
.32
5 lb. whlle cane IUI8t' .~.. ... ... .......... ......•....••••..•.
.!SO
10 lb. Gold Medal Clollr "l..... ......... ......................... ~
I lb. 4 oz. box Quaker <JIIr. ................................
.18
2 lb. Kraft Velveela ehlltoe <..... ............ .....................98
I lb . Armour lard ... t. ............ .... ... ........................25
I lb. ground beer .......';. ................... ............ . . . . . .54
I lb. "choIce" round .oil· . _ .................. '" ... ........ .79
1 lb. cen lcr cut pork cH • .......••..•••.•...••.••..•... •.•• •
.:59
1 lb. first grade bac"3r .. ........ ............. ........
.69
1 20 oz. loal white
0<\ _..............................
.17
I
I
I

La I ",eek
$ .69

~

.49

.59
.19
.18
.~~
:41
.75
::

.95
.18

Bernhard Kummel former SUI
professor, will. speak an1 show
slides on Peru In the geology leeture room today at 4:30. Kummel's
talk is snnnsored by the geology
rdepartment. Prof. A. C. Trowb idge said yesterday
r
.
KumJll£1 spent two years as an
oil geologist in Peru and is now
teaching at the University of Illinois. He spent one semester as
an instructor at SUI.

.98

.25
.54
.79
.59
.611

Doris L. Werle Files
Suit for Divorce Here

.17

Doris L. Werle, 522 E. College
street, yesterday filed suit for
divorce in Johnson county district
listed above and the am..unt ~ each Item the stUdent family of three Ulell In one court -from John W. Werle.
week. The amount of tta(!h item the family ot three UIiCS in one week was arrived
at in a survey conducted In cooperation with the university bureau of econOmic
She charged cruel and inhuman
and business research.
tre-atment in her petition.
William R. Hart and Louis Shulcle was estimated at $100 and to
are att.orneys for the plaintthe Gottsch car at $35, police said. ~an
Iff.

1 ql. .tado A milk .. .;f ....... ..... ......
........ '"
.18
.18
Oaily Iowan t..,kc-l
kd tor thl we~k IIO~. Jut week 16. II
The Dally Iowan mBiic:eL b.~ et INDEX 1s nol an added tolal 01 the prlce:s listed
above. That Is. the tnd~ 'fftCllre takes into conslderaUon both the costs of the items

Police Investigate
Report of Accid~nt

Iowa Ci ty police are mVestigating a report that onJ' driver left
the scene of an accident which
occured at 6:45 a.m. yesterday on
Highway 6 at the Madtson street
intersection.
Lester J. Duffy, mail carrier,
told poHce he was driv\ng east
on Buflington street when his
panel truck was involved in a
collision with another truck. The
uniden tified vehicle failed to stop
after the accident, according to
police reports.
Dufr~ estim~ted $100' Ii age to
the gnll. radIator, and cracked
windshield of bi~ truck. .
Icy street condItions contnbuted
to a collision at the intersection
of LInn and College streets Tuesday at 4 p.m., poll~ npQrted.
Automobiles driven by Linn E.
Richmond, route I, and Joe Gottscb, 317 N. Riverside drive, were
involved in the collision. The Richmond vehicle was going north on
Linn street.
Da mage to the Richmond vehi-

.NOTHING ,QUTSHINES ,"YELLOW,
~-

TO·DAY
---=

Violence and Vengeance bent, :
they met ••• iu«I s~

Museum 10 Exhibit
Work by Members
Of Art Department
The work of six faculty members and 11 students in the sur
art department is being shown a
the 17th annual Six states exhibition at the Joslyn Art museum,
Omaha.
Iowa , Colorado. Kansas, Missouri, South Dakota and Nebraska
are represented in the show.
Exhibits by faculty members
Indude those of Professors
Humbert Albrlzlo. James Lecbay, a.nd InstrlRltors Byron
Burford, Belen Kae Carter, Lee
Chesney. and ~al LoUerrnao.
Eight graduates Listed are Lindsey Deckfr. Dean Bowman, Roland Ginzel, Angelo John Granata, Arthur L. Kanak, George McCullough, Frank Wachowiak and
Waller D. Warnholtz.
Seniors John Patll Jones, Robert D. Martin and Merle D. Wal'
ker also have theIr works represented in the exhibition.
Albrizio has two sculptural
works on exhibition. The first is
a fish form in Brazilian rosewood.
His other work is a figure carved
in purple heart wood, a tropical
wood.

Fire in the Ibasement of the
J. E. Griffith home, 1117 F'irst
avenue early yesterday caused
"several hundred dollars" in damage, according to Mrs. Grilfith.
Firemen answered the call to
the Griffith home at 3:30 a.m.
yesterday.
"The fire evidently started in
a waste-paper basket in the basement," Fire Chief J. J . Clark said.
No official estimate of damage
had been made last night.

I

This cold winter weather may
give you the "sniUles," but Iowa
is still a pretty healthful state
to live in.
A report published by the state
department of public health in
"Health Education ~ews" tbis
month indicates that In 1947 Iowa
had the lowest tuberculosis death
rate of any state or country in
the world.
There were 299 TB deaths in

Iowa in 1947. This figure set a
world low of 11.6 deaths pel'. ]00,000 population.
Johnson county had six TB
deaths in 1947 tram a population
of 35,304. The state average. was
17 deaths per 100,000 population.
In 1948, the Iowa TB death rate
was lower than In 1947, but tigures from other states and coun.
tries are not available for comparison .

EndsToday. Michael Redgrave in THE YEARS BETWEEN
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STARTS
TOMORROW

• SATURDAY
Sbows ConUnuoUl

ROADSHOW

Starlin" 12 Boon
Dally

ENGAGEMENTI

Sh.o ws

Only Iowa City
Showing This Year

12:00
2:20
4:40

****
NOWI

7:00
9:30

For the First Time
At T~ese Pc:ular Prices

42 New Missions
Begun Last Year

The Theatre Guild
Presents

NEW YORK !U'I - The eight
church bodies of the National Lutheran Council established 42 new
missions in the United States last
year, a report delivered to the
31st annual council meeting said
yesterday.
The council's division of American missions report.ed that a manpower shortage and limited church
extension funds had given rise to
another home mission movement
-the branch Sunday school in
newly developed housing commu'
nities .

m

State TB Deaths Hit World Low in 1947

Ie
Home Damaged
By Basement fire

Iowans to Help Fight
Nebraska Snowdrifts
FAIRFIELD (iP) - Two groups
of Fairfield men left yesterday for
O'Neill, Ncbr., to work as volunteers in fighting snowddtts.
The men took with 1hem tour
bulldozers, mounted on trucks.
The groups included Daie C.
Day, Homer Avery, Maurice Hull,
Julius Diers, John Hickenbottom,
Carl Procter and Duane McCarty.
The men were scheduled to
work in the Valentine, Nelbr., area.

- Ends
Monday..Shows
1:30 - 3:35
5:40 - 7:35

9:25

.

SPECIAL
Student Prices
60c indo tax
• All Performances

Reserved
Seats

William
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•
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The Autograph CoIIKfot

A Letter.o the Editor- '

~ ~ ~~!!ates t:~~~~~~~.~~:~,, .!~~p~~~~:
Did you hear the story about
how a penny postage stamp kept
me from getting a trailer in
Hawkeye village?
Sounds far-fetched, but so help
me, it's true. And besides, what
happened to me shouldn't happen
to a dog.

By BILL McBRIDE
A W1IILE BACK 1 wr01e about
the difficulties or establishing a
sound relationship with commercial laundries. It was written from
personal experience, and I don't
suppose anyone ever has as much
trouble with laundries as I do.

Early in January, 1949, one of
the girls at the university married student ho.usin g office sent
a_____
letter
to my concerning
lormer habitat
at
-_ street,
an ap~
plication for a trailer which was
available tor me this semester.
•
••
THE PO ntAN _ now pear

Recently it was pointed out to
me tllat perhaps the fault doesn't
lie within the industry, but that
somewhere along the line I fell
out of step with the fighters of
tattle· Ie gray.

• •

•

IT WILL have to be admitted
that I went to one or the Iowa
City laundries reluctantly Thursday morning.
People who write, however, are
supposed to have objective minds,
and although I figured a laundry
employee would start pulling buttons oft my shirt as soon as I
stepped inside the doorway, nothing of that sort happened at all.
I simply announced that I would

like to see the Chief and was
asked to be seated, that the Chief
would be busy for a few moments.

•

•

•

AS I WAITED I was astounded
Ilt the number of persons who
walked in, lett their bundles ot
dlrty linen, and walked out without ever asking about lost articles,
torn handkerchiefs, mis-matched
socks or delayed delivery.
How I envied those people,
basking In the warm haze of
self-confidence. They not only had
confidence in ~hemselves, but they
had confidence in the laundry
people.
I had supposed that evcryone
viewed laundry people with suspicion, and it is beginning to look
like the commercial laundry is
here to stay.

• • •
ANomER SURPRISE

came
whe" the Chief turned out to be
an alert, well groomed and courteous gentleman who did not eo
Ilround hiding shirts and things.

IT

t~t :
bljs!n
J~lr

tbe

He invited me back to his officc,
and I explained my mission. I
wanted first ihand infonnation on
how a laundry operates.
I was all set to hear a smooth
deliverance of stories about the
efficiency of laundries and why
mankind shou1d be grateful they
exist.

•

•

•

NOTHING OF THE SORT happened. The first tbing I was LaId
was that several thousand pieces
o~ laundry go through this plant
every day.
The ·system for keeping track
of my shirts and your Christmas
socks is a complicated and expensive process . . . but it isn't fool
proof.
You know why? Because laun·
diN:! hire People to work for them.
And no matter how much you pay
tbem and educate them, I People
still insist on falling short of being perfect.

•

• •

TAKE THE BUSINESS of keeping track of my while shirt for
example.
The first thing the laundry
people do when my shirt arrives
is to stamp my initials in the
collar. After that it Is placed in
a knit bag with some other
people's white shirts.
I sort of like the idea of my
white shirt hOb-npbbing with other white Shirts. Who knows how
man! times my white shirt and
President Hancher'S WlJite shirt
get f6gether in one of those little
knit bags.

•

•

•

JUST TO KEEP track of my
white shirt, though, the laundry
people assign numbered pins to
the knit bag, make out a special
form on white paper and then
make out three forms on pink
paper.
The identificaton system looks
elaborate enough to belong to the
FBI, and still the Chief sayS they
are searching for a more posJtive
system.
The way it looks to me, if my
shirt gets lost in spite of all those
precautions, it deserves to be
lost, and to heck with it.

•

•

-

•

WHAT I LEAIlNED
about the business Thursday
morning I could probably start a
laundry of my own, but the Chief
didn't seem worried.
Frankly, after learning about
all tbe trouble it is to launder
my snirt I wouldn't want a laundry unless it was fally automatic.
We walked around the plant
and looked at all the machinery
;nclodine huge washint machines,
...xtractors" for extracting water
from clotlies, four special gadgets
requiring two girls to operate
(just to tron one shirt), and a
big set of heated rollers called a
"nrangle!' This is a spot for a
funny, but I won't touch it.
There was one piece of equipment that I looked for, but didn't
s~. I hesitated to ask the Chief
.. . . tlo they really have a IDach1n~ which pulls the buttons off
my shirt and shoots them through
the toes of my socks?

I'D RATHER

IE

RIGHT

A Review

.

in mind - the postman brought
the letter back to the office saying
that Russell Zelenillk that's
me - didn't live there any more.
On Jan. 14, the gi\'l forwarded
the letter to my home in New
Joisey (pronounced 'Jersey'). The
letter staled that it I wanted a
trailer I should report to the
housing office on, by or before
Jan. 21, 1949.
•
A few days later, my folks forwarded the letter In a rolder along
with some publications to my address at 311 South Clinton street
(I'm in Iowa City while all this
pony-expressing is going on). But
the folder was delayed in transit.
A Jersey postman scnt the letter
back to my folks because it was
short a penny postage stamp.

• • •

Qf the Week

BI SAMUEL OBAFI'ON (New York Post Syndicate)
THE STALIN STATEMEN1: have forced the British to net.
When are we gOing to know if our
In other words we are cllst as
policy toward Russia IS a suc- the villains of the piece. But I
cess? Stalin has issued a state- don't know ot any Americans who
mept saying he wants peace, and are really enemies ot the Arabs,
ofCering a specific deal for liffing and I remember a private converthe blockade or Berlin. Does that sation with President Roosevelt in
statement represent a success for which he was bubbling with plans
our policy? If so, why don't we for development of the Arab counhaH it as such? Why are so manY tries, and rather doubtful as to
spokesmen for the western pow- whethtr the British would go
ers so anxious to moan for the along.
record that nothing has cbanged?
Our policy (or at least the curThis, then is a c~~plaint.. Delibrent interpretation of it) seems to erately or not, Bntlsh policy iJas
been so shaped as to win a prop aallow for the possibility of almost ganda advaniage lor Britain over
anything except progress. We
are making preparatiOns lor deal- us, in a good part of the world;
ing with any kind of I,touble, but and this has been done by a partwe don't seem to be ready a,t all ner, one, even, whose finances are,
for a lightening of the situation. in some degree, commingled wit~
That is supposedly what we are ours. The d6ing of a necessary
working for, yet when the pros- historical task has been so manpect of it arises, it seems to take aged by Britain as to draw a
us by surprise, like an unforeseen line between us.
•
•
•
and almost irrelevant event.
Would it really hurt our pollcy
QUOTATION: It seems that
in any way for us to concede, eommunitles near some of our big
say once in a long while, that atomic projects are worried lest
things are maybe looking a little a split atom or two get into their
better? It is a strange policy that drinking water, via waste clisposforecloses, in this reluctant man- ai, and do them some hurt. The
ner, on its prospects, for suceess. atOmic energy commission has just
The (rouble probably is 'that H~IQ a reassuring seminar for sanwe confuse making pr gress il) itary engineers on the subject.
our relations with Russia, with a From its report I take a lovely
softening of our attitude towar~ quotation, found in a statement
Russia. But jf that confusion by Dr. Paul Aeberso1d, chief of
makCil us fear progress itself, then the isotopes division at Oalt Ridge,
VIe are in danger. By what com- whpse work is so important to
passes will we steer, by what m'edical research:
weathervanes will we set our
"The thing that amazes me is
course, if we refuse to accept an the public hysteria concerned with
IljIprovement as an jmprovem~nt? the distribution of a few curies
•
••
of activity when there are posPARTNERS?: In the mood of sibilitles of atomic bombs, with
somewhat qualified jollification, millions and millions of curies. It
which has been produced by Bri- Is a diUerent order of magnitude,
tain's de facto recognition of Is· yet there seems to be so much
rael, one hesitates to continue the more importance attached to the
criticism of the British foreign small, very, beneficial program."
office which has been so necesWhy so little worry about the
sary in the past. But one nutes bomb? asks Dr. Aebersold, won·
that in Calro it is being said that deringly. It is a question which
we Americans are the real enc- the future, if there is one, will
mies of the Arabs, and that we ask about us, too.

\VEONE DAY morning - Feb.
2, 1949, A.D. - I received the
folder from home, along with the
letter Irom the housing office. After reading it, I hurriedly jumped
into my rags lind double-tim d to
the housing office, buttoning myseH up as I stumbled across the
icy sidewalks.
Breathlessly, I dashed into the
office - gulped to the girl that
I received the letter (as it she
knew what letter I was talking
about).
After cornering my
breath, I began explaining to her
what ha(i happened. There was
a look of Christian charity upon
her face as she listened to my
story. I thought, "God, she's almost on the verge of tears. I'm
in." Upon concluding the story,
the axe fell.

R hder greeted me warmly, listened sympathetically and aroused
my hopes. Then it came: "Sorry,
you'U have to wait until June
for a trailer." He said it was
my fault for not recording the
change in address and cited various rules, regulations and directives.
Beaten, I slinked out. But wait!
I'll take this matter direcUy to
President Hancher, 1 said to my· ht fOld
seIe , marc h'109 s tI'alg
or
CapitoL Mr. Connell, the president's secretary, greeted me, listened to my tale of woe and told
me the president was in tonference and would leave town after
that. He said J could see Dean
Dakin iI I returned in the after.
noon.
But 1n the Ilfternoon, Connell
said he rorgot to make the appointment. After a sleepless night,
I returned early to lay siege to
the president's oflice. Connell ventur d: "Dean Dakin can't offer
a decision until a[ter you have
consulted Mr. Ambrose, Rehder's
immediate superior."

AT AMBROSE'S office, I finally
found someone who could ten me
where he was. The answer: in
conference; after that, out of town.
Undaunted, I returned later in
the morning and camped on Am-

the Law or the Press later, Ambrose appeared, clasped my hand
warmly , listened to my story, aroused my hopes.
•
But once again the axe fell.
Said Ambrose: "It's your fault
for not changing your address.
You're a victim o[ circumstances.
Your name will have to go to
the bottom of the list."
I threatened to go back to see
Dakin. "That won't do you any
came
the
.."""'d,"
~
•
•grurf
• reply.

l\tuMBLlNG something about
regula lions, I trooped over to see
Dakin anyway. I got as far as
the tront ofiice. "President Hancher and Dean Dakin are going
over some legislative material," I
was told. And, no, I couldn't see
them later in the day.
Well, this is it, I thought - ye
old bum's rush dressed up in a
tux.
As I turned to go, a warm flush
came over to me. Registerin, a
look half stupid, halt sympathetic,
I softly thanked the secretary.
Bouncing gaily out of the office,
I hit the fresh air. My head
cleared. "By gosh;' I thought,
"just one lousy penny stamp has
kept me out of a trailer home."
Russ Zeleniak
311 South Clinton

Newsmen See China
Coalition, Open 'DG>or

•

•

was

I

e d-i to'r i a 1s
New Labor Law: A Confusing PointAttornEtYl General Clark's
statement that the President
"probably has the power" to
obtain an injunction to halt a
strike even without specl!ic authoritY from congress has not
cleared up th'e most confusing
point in the administration's
Dew labor law.
The 80-day"injunctions ot the
Taft-Hartley law would 'be
scrapped under the new law.
The new bill has no provision
for injunctions at al1. IQ-stead,
it provides for a cooling o~f period of about 30 days and 'Says
that during the period the parties shall continue operations
without change in conditions.
At a session of the senate
labor committee, Secretary of
Labor Tobih flatly statea "we
drafted a bill not intended to
provide emergency injunetion5.'·
Such a bill might reasonably
be called "toothless."
Clark's statement reassures
SeCtetary Tobin, Sen. Thomas at Hearings
one and all that the publtc
would be protected from strikes
DoeI He Have the Power 01' Does Be Need
affecting the nation's welfare.
But just how is the bit question. The attorney general claims the President has "exceedingly great inhere t power to deal
doesn't really need injunctidn proviSions in the with emergenCies affecting health, welfare and
new labor bill, that he has that power rllbt safety." If this Is true, why did Mr. Trutn~n ask
for such powers when recommending moi1iflcanow.
tions in the Wagner act?
The administration now claims it doesn't have
The administration owes it 'to all concerned to
to legislate such powers ibecause the President aet this cleared up.
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was no editorial comment.
Stalin's statement
broadcast
through the day by a11 radio network.s, but without comment.
The official informatiOn agencies had not yet reported U.S.
Secretary of State Dean G. Acheson's rejection of the proposal on
the ground that it appeared to be
any "international political maneuver" rather than a sincere move
for peace.
Anglo - American observers said
A~heson'$ reply appeared to dis.
pose of Stalin's declarations that
he would have "no o'bjectldn" to
meeting Preside"t Trumtm to discuss a possible no-war agreement
and that he would be willing to
see the U.S. President in Rossa,
Poland or Czechoslovakia.

,the DaiLy Iowan

SAID
you'll
have to go on the bottom of the
list. You forfeited your top standing on the waiting lis!."
"But w-w-hy," I stammered,
groping for self-control. And brother, I really groped.
"According to the rules--"
Before she got to quoting Ilrticle
6, Section G of something or other,
I Interrupted and said that it W!lS
unfalr to render such a decision.
After aU. I continued, it wasn't
my fault that I didn't receive the
letter on time.
She curtly replied that 1 should
have come to the office to record
my new addl'ess.

AT REDnER'S oWce, I

MOSCOW M - G.M . p()pov.
secretary of the Moscow branch
of the Comm4nist party,· charged
yesterday thal U.S. and British
leaders are afraid an agreement
with Russia would "undermine . ..
their aggressive, warmongering
policy."
He told a party convention that
"preparptioDS,for war on the part
of American imperialists and the
ruling circles or the capitalist
countries of ]jlurope have become
more alhd n\b~e open."
Mos~w ' llcwspapers yesterday
devote3ftwo columns to Josef Stal
in's statem~t Wednesday that he
would be iIl~ to meet with President Truman in eastern Europe
and to the reaction of 12 foreign
capitals to that statement. There

10:00
10:15

• • •
SHE: "Sorry, but

I
"If the
letter was left at my former Iowa
City residel)ce, I would hllve gotten it on time since my wife and
I occasionally visit my former
landlady." (I phoned her Wednesday and asked her about the
If;tler in question. &he said she
never saw such a letler).
I continued to protest. But she
said, "I am sorry, there's nothing
I can do."
I stormed out of the oUiee, in
need of a chaplain. Dr. Coder at
the vets office was a likely vic·
tim. He referred me to Mr. Rehder, dire,f=tor of the student housing office.

Russ Speakel, Press Boom Stalin Offer

~

Fleeing Chinese Gather Leaves for Fuel
Little or No Immediate Change for Them

* * *

What win happen in China if
the <Jommunlsts attain contrn
there? Will tbe country actually
fall wlthLn the Soviet orbit and
become a police state.
Two United Press correspondents, now In New York after
extensive experience covering
the Chinese internal strunle at
firs\ hand, size up current developments in the f3110wlng dispatch.

•

•

*

ROBERT CLURMAN
The ultimate result of Communist control in China is a great
tmktlown, but many people believe there is likely to be little
if any immediate change in the
basic pattern of life of the country's 450-million people.
Growing Soviet influence in the
far east, with a consequent decline of U.S. prestige, would be
the most obvious result of a Communist victory, and Il long-term
struggle bet.ween the east and the
west for influence would appear
inevitable. The Communist suc~
cesses now gwe the Soviet a tre~
mendous advantage in this struggle.
But some people lamlliar with
China say Communist leader
]\o(ao Tze-TonK, despite bls close
affiliation with Moscow, is Chinese first and Communist second. They look to this factor
-which may be wishful thinkIng-to temper the ri&id pOlice
state others fear.
Official United States circles
are kJlown- to harbor similar bopes.
Whatever the outcome of the
long - range struggle, howe.ver,
these immediate results would almo t certainly follow a complete
Communist victory in China:
1. Establlslunent of" "coalition government" heavily loaded
on the side of the C6mmunists.
Liberals and perhaps even some
former Kuomintang
(National
party) members would Ibe included, but they will not hav~ sutficient strength to veto Communist votes.
2. A M1thless puree <III file K.
omintang. The Communists already demand this as t~ price
ot peace. Communist propaganda
has !been especially bitler against
the "four familles"-the Soongs,
Chiangs, Kungs, and Chens. And
baa accuaed the&e four families 01

* * *

stealing up to $20-billion from
China during the last 20 years.
3. Some ,overtures to foreign
capital and businessmen alreadY
operating in China, The Communists sorely need consumer goods,
heavy machinery, and foreign capital to rebuild the shattered coun·
try. Mao has indicated in the past
that China must pass through a
stage of "rejuvenation" with the
aid of private capital before a
full Socialist program can be
launched. But foreign business
could expect close controls.
4. InHlal lanil and educational
reforms along strict party lines.
These have been two fundamental
phases in the Communist program
in areas they have taken over.
There is strong peasant resistance
to both in some sections of the
country, however. and the program
will probably proceed slowlY to
forestall resistance and loss ()f
confidence on the pin-t of the
people.

Tam'erlafle's Sign

Returned to tomb
MOSCOW (JP) - An ancient sign
which once stood outside the door
of Tamerlane's mausoleum and
announced his burial there has
been returned.
The old marker disappeared in
1909. It later showed up in an
antique sLare in Istanbul and,
some years after its appearance,
was bought by a Berlin museum.
But now it's back in the Soviet
Union.
At the same time it was also
announced by the newspaper
Pravda of the East that Tamerlane's Lamb has now been fully
restored. The most difficult part
of the rest oralio" was the dome,
built in 1404. It is now .said to
shine in the white skies of Samarkand at It did of old .

fight fan Deluxe
. ST. PAUL M-Mrs: Jeanette
Darling, 62, has been granted a
divorce on grounds of desertion.
She said her husband, who now
lives at Cody, Wyo., hasn't been
home si'nce he left to see the
Dempsey-Gibbons tight at Shelby,
lI40n t., in 1923.

~m. /D tho UNIVERalTY CALBNDAa ......a.hl" la 1M .....
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Dn"ro .... In E •• t nail. GENERAL NOTICES mUll be d Tho
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~iI,I
WlItITTEN aad SIGNED 101 • r.IDoD.lbl. D""O..
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' UNIVERSITY
Saturday, Feb. 5
1:45 p.m. - Commencement AcUvitie$ for Midyear Graduates,
Iowa Fieldbouse
6:00 p.m. - Close of First Sem·
ester
Sund~, "eb. 6
8:00 P~in. - Iowa Mountaineers:
Color Adverture Travelog: "White
Water Exploration Macbride
Auditoriuin
Mon~y, ..eb. T
7:30 p.m. - New Student As.
sembly - MaCbride Auditorium
ToescUy, Feb. 8
7:30 p.m. - The University Club
- Party Bridge - Iowa Memorial
Union
8:00 p.m. - University Lecture
- by Dr. Ralph Sackman
Memorial Union
Wednesday, Feb, 9
7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes
for second semester
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Solree Engineering Department - Englneedng Building

CALENDAI

..

Thursday, Feb. 111
3:00 p.m. - The University Club
- Kensington Coffee Iowa
Memorial Union
7:30 p.m. - Law School Lecture - Speaker, Attorney T. M.
Ingersoll on subject: "Taxation
and the Young Lawyer." Senate
Chamber Old Capitol
Friday, Feb. 11
8:00 p.m. - Uruversity Film 'Beries sponsored by the Art
Guild - Art Auditorium
SaturdaY, Feb. 1Z
6:30 p.m. - Pershing RitIe Initiation - Senate Obamber, Old
Capitol
Sunday, Feb. 13
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers
- "We Lived in the Artlc" by
Constance and Harmon Helmerlck
- Macbride Auditorium
Monday, Fet!. 14
8:00 p.m. - Meetmg of the Association of American University
Professors - House ChamberOld Capitol

~r lDIomaUcm ret'a1'4Jftr dates beyond thIs IC~
Ia the office of the President. Old CUIIeL)

"Hen

Me ~UOIIS

.G ENERAL

NOtiCES

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS
VARSiTY RIFLE TEAM
The VarsitY Rifle team will
Iowa Mountaineers will hold a
meet Feb. 9, aC 7:M p.m., fn room sleigh ride Feb. 11. Meet at the
14, militari departn'lent.
clubhouse, 7:30 p.m. Make resetvations with Mr. and Mrs. Co~
IOWA MOVNTAINEERS
FiSher by Feb. 9.
Iowa Mountaineers will hold
skating and skiing activities Feb. UNIVERSITY LiBRARY HO~
6. Members interest~ in skiing
UniverSity library hours bewill meet at the clubhouse at 1:30 tween semesters for the readlDl
p.m. Skaters will meet at the rooms, Macbride hall and librart
clubhouse at 2 'P.m. and go to annex will be as tallows: Feb.. ~.
MelrQse lake. Skaters are advised closing hour 12 noon; Feb. 6, Iio;.
to wear colorful clothing because rarles closed; Feb. '1 and 8, 9
until 5 p.m. S~edules for depar color movies will be taken.
mental ~ibraries will be posted a
ioWA MOUNTAINEERS
the door of each library. BooI4
A color film, "White Water Ad~ from the reserve reading room
venture," by Ben Ferrier, will be (library annex) may be with:
shown Feb. 6, at 8 p.m., in Mac~ drawn beginning 8 p.IlI., Feb. ~t
bride audito,ium .. Admission by and should be returned by 8 B.m.,
ticket or membership.
Feb. 9.
-, - MEN'S ORlENl'ATlON LIADlaA
UNDERG ADUATE WOMEN
Regular ~08mg hours for un~
Orientation leaders for freshrna~
derg'raduate women will be in ef- men who participated in the f
feet with two exceptions. On Feb. progrnm will meet in room 1 !
6 and 7, the closing !hour will be Schaeffer Ihall, from 2 until 4 p.m.,
II p.m.
Feb. 8.
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DE MOTNEfi (AP)- enate and hou. e committees brougbt
.tate financing and income tax bills out into tbe open yesterday
with tbl' e result. :
The enate ways and means committee placed on the calendar
without l'Ccommendation a bill Wllich would allow home owners
8 deduction fro in their property
taxes equal to 50 percent of the
ambunls they pay in state income
tax.
.
The same committee passed
, along to the appropriations comrnitt;ee, with a recommendation
[or pa$Sage, a bill which would
make full payment of the soldiers
bOnus out of state surplus funds.
Information for study in foreign
The estimated cost of the bonus countries is now available to SUI
runs !b€.tween $72'million and $85- students, Walter R. Goetsch, dirmillion.
ector of student af!alrs. announced
The house appropria.tions yesterday.
corlUlllttee, aeter a bitter argument In which several members
Data on applicatlon rectuirewalked out on Chairman lIarry ments and quallfcations lor sch~l
£. Welchman
(R-Newhall ), arships and sumtner study have
placed on the bouse calendar a been coordinated by Richard E.
blil to set UP a tax stabillza- Sweitzer, advisor to Ioreigh stulion lUJId prOpOsed by Governor dents. Interested students may
Wil liam S. Beardsley.
see pamphlets and brochures by
contacting Sweitzer, Goetsch said.
The governor's proposal calls for
1M use of $40-million of tho
Sweitler yesterday aald the
state's sutplqs to establish a stab- ma.terfals ar e reasonably up-toilization fund for future use when date and pointed out six areas
state revenues run low.
of oPJIQrtunJty for forelKn study
The committee reports appar- this sumtner an4 the next aeaenUy drew a Hne for the time demio y ar. Opportunities ar tl
being between senatl! nd house open to boUt men and women
versions ot how the sta te should students.
dispose of its $100-mlllion cash
The United Nations Educational,
treasury balance. This includes Scientilic and Cultural Organilahow much should be used for sol· tlort (UNESCO) offets Internati hdier bonus fi~ancing and what al lellowsliips and travel awards
should be done about future in- to \mdergraduiHes and graduates.
come tax rates.
United StateS government relHouse committee meetings re- lowships are available fill' gra·
suited in recommendations for duate study and research in Lati\l
passage of these- bills:
American re-publlcs.
To allow the usual anhual homel'ellQW8hips In many countries
slead tax exemption to those per- are allO available through prisons who, because of illness, are vate ~Kencles, but tit t of
unabl to meet the requirement 3sslsanbl1lJ)S are r estrlcteci to
that they live in their homes at gradiJ&te student!!. .
least halt the year.
Graduate students may also
To permit counties and cities study in foreign countries under
to continue operation o[ veter- the Fulbright act. Under thIS law,
ans' information centers.
foreign currencies and credits IIbTo make eligi:Ole 'for military tained thr~Ugh the sale of surplus
service exemptions those former war matenal are used for a pro, service men who were issued cer- gra~ .of ~tudent exchange. Other
tificates of satisfactory service in- qUalifll:ahons beltl' equal, veterstead of honorable dJscharges.
ans will be giveri preferellcij.
It is important that students
act swiftly if they are thinli:lng
of going abroad !lett year, he
Army Stops Veterdn
said. If students plan to jjpply
Enlistment Pr·ograrn
for scholarships, they should do
The army enlistment-Lor-com- so without delay since most ~chol
mission prbgram for veterans with arships are gralited ih the eni'ly
two years of college has beeh spring. Swertze stressed.
discontinued until further notice.
Sgt. M.L. Herdliska said yesterday.
MOVt TO 1't1LSA
Sg!. Herdliska. recruiting offiLewis E. Smith, sui geo1dgy
~er for Iowa City, said the officer graduate in 1!140, IS now with the
proQurement program was called research department of StanoUnd
off Feb. 1. He was unable to give Oil and Gas company of Tulsa,
any information as to when it according to Weird recelved from
would be resumed.
that company.

I

( P Wlrepboto)

MORE towers Into the sky from several burnlnl'
tank car ..ter they were derailed at Mokane, 1\10., Wedne!lday.
The cars were loa.ded with crude all and were part of a. KansasTexas freight train. The a001dent was beUeved to be c3U11ell by a.
broken wheel. No one waS injured. About 50 cars of the train
were pull ed to safety.

Ray E. Smalley and M. F. Sullivan will attend a three-day short
course next wee\{ at Iown State
cbllege, Ames, .101' Inslt'ucllons 011
taking samples for the soil testing
program. The training session will

HERE, wEDGE. .. 00 'yOU WAN;
I 'TOOK.
AWAY FRO'.\ ll1AT HO'ABRE

'r· .

... IF I EVEP. WENT /lACK TO
HANG KNOT WITH TIllS
EGG BFATER., TI-IE GANG
WOULD WEIG14T M'C [)()INN 10
PICKLE IN A
• ~OSS TROUGI-I!

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

/ . ,. AWK' " TI-IE. .....
:' SWINDLER. v.otJLD :
~ HAVE USED THAT .:
".
ONME~ ...

Cancellation deadline - 11:00
p.m.
Responsible for one Incorrect
lll.enioIl.

····D.. ··:.. ••• .. ·

Classifi~d

DIAL

4191

-============'
_
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.
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Ben
e&K
Market& ·Whitebook·
PHONE 4165

PHONE 11195

USE OUR OWN FREE DELIVERY

4'
9
(O·FF~f .............
C
lb.

LAUNDROMAT.

• t '

,94t.l,;j F......

Minute

Dial B-02!11.
Photoitatic copies. Scharfe,
South Dubuque Street.

and Rubblab
Phone 5623.

ASHES

DEL MONTE RED

SALMON ......... .

hauUnt

Ilk lric PortablCl
For Rent $6.00 jet mon~ •.
Repain for

- -"-

JJ.~~~ ~"'7i

All Make Machlues
No ebarre tor InspectlDl
maehllle in t olar l ome .

"Here's a shol oE her charging me .' . . shortly afcer J married her,

you know."

Singer Sewirig Center

MAN TO MAN
• . . you'll enjoy the
friendly, relaXint

at-

b~L MONTE BLENDED

FRUlr JUICE

46 oz.

26
ca~
C

mosphere found at The
HawkJ Nest.

When You Fin;sh Final.

DUZ'r

'b.29c
ROAST ........... :.'b.52e
•
-SPARE RIBS ... ,.. 'b.35c
OXYDOL ...........
A.' G ADE BEEF

J

!

L~AN MEATY

only a block lGuth of the' campus
r

,

'1'1

BUSINESS
EDUCATION PNrS
Approved For V.,\erane

. 'SPEC IAL NOTICES · .

IOWA CITY

125 So. Dub.

Phone 2413

ExPERT RADIO REPAIR
AU Makes of RadiOi
Worll Guaranteed
PIck- p and DeU~

NOODilURN eoUJU)
SERVICE

II

t.

OoDere

Commercial

'How did Jack ever get a wife?"
"Oh, he just sobered up and
II there ~he was!" Always a good
time at the ANNEX.

Se.tnQ Ma~ Rentala
and Repairs

!

.l :··.·:C'uUK.L.ETS
.../ ·
., , :J.

------------------------

SECURITY, Advancement, Rigb
pay, four weeki 1aCIIIUOIl •
BUSINESS PERSONALS year.
Work in the job 10U 1.Ike
Theile are th h'1,hfiJh At thTypewriters for rent. Your choice New U.S. Ann., and U. 8. AJ
Force career. See M/S.t. O. It.
ot late models. $4 per month. McCluni , Rot;;, 204 Pot Office.
On the campus, next to Veterans'
FURNITURE
Service office. COCKING'S. 122
Tabl. lamp. - chiDa ~
Iowa, phone 2571.
(complete with shade) P.95

OW 1-01111

SUTTON RADIO SERVIa:
GUaranteed Repairl

Fbr All Makes
Home and Auto Radlol
We pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Market
Dial 2239

RhuleDt study l~

201~

122 Iowa Ave.

"
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER
For Efficient F~tur.
MOVING
And
BA("~AGE TRANSFER

"Dallfll the expensl) •• • gin flim
anothe~ stld."

DIAL .- 9696 - DIAL

WANTED
Registered Nurses

WATCH YOUR SHOES
OTHERS DOl

All floors, straight sh Uts. Be·
ainnin. salary $225.00 per
month. Rel1J lar raises at 6

Get Them Repaired At

...TYPEWRITERS
Bouth. -

Rented -

Bold

lEfAlftS

BLACK'S' SHOE SHOP

month periods for
MaIntenance at
rates, if desired.
DeW, well-equipped

Next to City Hall

Keuffel & Euer
Loq Loq DecltritJ

Slide Rules

RIES IOWA

WIKEL TYP!WRITEt

EXCHANGE
124 E. callep

bJai ' . 1041

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
Parker P ens
Shaeffer Sets
Eversharp Sets
~ PrIce
Ex ceUent Watches
Elgin
Bulova
IIaMiltoll
Waltbam
BOCK· EYE LOAN

New K.&E. Pla'stlc Log Log
Decitrig Rules at $12.00.

SOUl

.

reuonable
Pra.etlcalU
hospliaL

Clarinda, Iowa

Extra Sewed Leather C....

ROyAL Deatk

t.wv J ean.

MUNICIPAL HOSPITAL

B7 Factort 'tralnW lleeftM11t1

BT Exclusive

:r

COCKINGS

walnut finish . . .. Sl •• S

C. D. ORECIE 'STtmIO
lo"a Clty's lddlbtt StulUo
Finest Quality
Application Porttalt.
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.
t>lal 4885

Dial 'l64t

For Rent

Coffee tables - tilt top - ..l
beautiful decomtiTe top lI.ltS
Card tabl. metal frame &
leg. well sup~ $4.ts
End TGht••

Morris ~urnitur. Co.
217 S. Cllnto.
,d z

College

E. Wash.

tAte Model Typewriters
on campus
Delivery Service

n.fs

gooseneck style.

BOOK STORE

~ .

let Us Keep Your Clothes

. Looking Like New
AND DELIVERY SEaVlO

CASH FOR YOU1\ CAR
All malt. and models
TID! WEEK'S SPECIAL
'U PJt$6uth COnvtttibtt $11111.

mnua: A'U'l'O ';ALa
na18. t..bm
Dial 1-1111

.

T _..'.>. '. "

self-service. 24 S. Van Buren.

,
Capo.

30

RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, liaht
hliullng, rubbish. Phone 7237.

~

"

USE THE BEsT. Call for Fullet
'Brushes. Mops, Brooms. Dial
Do your wllshing and drying at 2751.
#

VALtIts

BUTTER-NUT - Drip or Regular

2-4

Manager

FOUND

Want Passengers to New York af- Full-time attendant ana house Lost: one brown purse. Barbara
keeper. In Foods Laboratory,
PhilliPS. 508 N. Dubuque.
ter Commencement. Len Stesur. No heavy cleaning. Woman
vens, X-2484.
I
30 to 45 years prefered. TeleI
phone
8-0511
,
ext.
2230
for
apWanted: Riders to Washington,
D.o. Leaving February 7. Call pOintment.
'47 Nash Amba ssador; '40 Nash
8-0825.
club coupe; '39 Chevrolet.
..;. ..'>F0R REN . .". .
Cash,
Other good used cars.
FOR SALE OR TRADE
terms, trade. Ekwall Molor CQ.
Space for one graduate man. Dial
627 So. Capitol.
03_5_7_._ _ _ _ _ _ __
Housetrailer for sale immediately. _ 8_-_
$625. Wrile Box I-E. Dally Io~ !4 room for stUdent man. Dilll 1948 Nash 600. 4-door tan. 26
wan.
2327 or 2656.
miles to the gallon. Reasonably
priCed. Call 6838.
Sturdy wooden single bed, palnt~ Room for student women. Gat:
age for rent. 508 N. Dubuque.
ed fabulous yenow; almost-new
cotton mattress, $10. Side door . d-1l66.
136 Koser.
Student has trailer house for rent
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cam.....
or sale. Phone 2749.
Special apartment size washeri\lIl8, clothing, jewelry, . etc.
with wringer. Only occupies
llellable Loan. 109 E. BurUqton
16 x 14 noot stlace. Takes 32 dia~
·.WANTED-TO RENT:~'
pers, 8 shirts or 2 sheets and 2 pillow cases or four sheets at one Furnished apartment wanted by
time. Mann Implement and Apstudent and employee wile . .No
pliance. 218 East College.
children or pets. Dial 9980 after
REGISTER NOW
,
Darkroom equipment, Federal en- 4 p.m.
FOR
larger and dryer, other Uetns. Wanted-double room in vicinity
of North Dubuque street. Call NEW CLASSES • Feb. 7
Dial 9470.
Three rooms of furniture. Match- Tom Reger, 4149.
~-------------cd maple tAble for living room. Student
and mother desire apart- . • CompJete Accou.utw,. Course
ment immedJate occupancy. • Secretarial Course
Phone 5706 after 6.
• Steno&rapbic Course
Write Box I-A, Daily Iowan.
Slip-covered
davenport
and chair.
• IbdJvidual Subjects
'50.00.
Dial
Good condition.
DAY .. EVENING CLA8~E8
. ....
.
, 4398.
~

Dally - $.65 lJer column inch
Monthly - $8 per column inch

gTS

~

: ,"

WAYNE E. AMDOR

LAFF-A-DAY

--

1 or 2 day. - $.20 per Une
per da,.
8 to II da:,. - U5 per line
per day
6 or more da7. - '.10 per
Une per day
Figure 5-word average per line
Minimum Ad - 2 linCl
Minimum char,.. - '.50

....... -.............. ..

JUST
A
GADGET '
TO

4, 1949

LINE ADS

IT MAY COME IN I-IAND'(
Fa ' SHOOTIN' TH' HOLES.
IF 'IOU WA~ 10 MAKE
A CRIBBAGE 8O"-RD/

-.

-----------------------------------------..

By GENE AHERN

~15 CURLING IRON

Judgment ,Entered
Against R. 1. ,Eddy

.~- ~LOST . ANO

be held Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.
Smalley, chairman of Johnson
county's agricultural aSSOCiation,
said that hc and Sullivan would
attend the session of al:iout 200
representatives from other low
counties. Sullivan is secretary ot
the Johnson county co-operative
dairy marketing association.

ROOM AND BOARD

Curriculum problem and commun~8tioD aids to learning
:~~~ =~ ~a~:w:=:eseoIof will b di eu d h re today by PI·Of. Edgar Dale a the opening
Iowa CIty, 8Ile add~.
wnt f 8 two-lillY all<1i -vi unl conference. The meeting witl
The funds collected will be begin at 1 :30 p.m. today in Room E-205, Ea. t Hull, and IF; open
used to aid l'esearch and public to the publi .
education in the control of the Audio-visual directors, coordina- . - - - - --......,........,.--- - nation's number one killer, Dr. tors and school administrators are of public instruction in Des
Moines.
ted t Irtte d th
f
Tinsley R. Harrison, presIdent of
the American Heart aSSOCiation, expec
0
n
e cen erenc
At 4 p.rn. Horace . Oliver,
saId in launching the national which is joir:itly sponsored by the a.alo-visual KUldance coatIselor
campaign recently.
SUI extension service and the col fllr Polk cGunty, will rePort OIl
lege of. education.
the present pro&,ram ill that
Dale is associated with the bur- coUllty.
eau of educational research af
Another panel discussion wlll
Ohio State university and is the follow at 4:30.
author of lhe textbook, " Audio~
Members of \the panel will be
Visual Methods in Tl!aC'hing."
Chairman H. L. Kooser, Iowa
District CO\Jrt Judge liarold D.
Dis addre. witl be flllfowed State college; Mark. J. Flanders. I
EVans yesterday entered a judg- at z:3t p.m. bY a dlteussloJl of Waterloo public schools; Supt. A.
ment of $2,500 against Robert L. the topic. "1Vha.t are the Dulles C. Anderson. Rockwell City. and
Eddy of Chicago, and his bends- and llespeJJ!fbllKra .". the ADd- Byron H. Van Roekel, SUI graman, F.A. HaUa of Waterloo.
leI-Vlsua' DireeCor," by Lee W. duate assistant in education. They
Eddy's $2,500 bond was for- Coebran. eJ(~utJvtJ a lIMnt of will discuss the purpose and\!unction or a cooperative audlo·visual
feited on Jan. 17 when he failed SUI's ex~nllfon dtvfslon.
to appear in coun to stand trial
A pane1 discussion to- btl led.by library.
Dale, Litherland and McPheron a charge of burglarizing the Dr:. John W. Litherland of Iowa
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity State cODege is sciheduled fof 2:5Q son will hold a panel dJscusshouse, 303 N. Riverside drive. last p.m. The troup will include Dr. ion tomorrow even in&' on the
July 9.
J. J. MoPherson, Drake unversity; f uture needs for teacher tralnJudge Evans directed that Eddy Waldemar Gjerde. Iow4 State In&, in audJo-vlsual methods.
James B. Stroud. SUI professor
and his bondsman be notified to Teacher~ colleKe; John R. liedges,
appear in court by yesterday to \1ssociate director of audio-visual in educaHonal psychology. will be
show cause why judgment in the instruction at SUI; L. J. Moore, chairman of the discussion which
amount of the bond should ' not Mason City public schools, and also will tak.e place in room E-205
be entered against them.
Paul B. NorriS, state department East hall.

ADSECTIO...

REA VY BLACK

Local Mer1 to Go
To Ames Meeting

Visual Meetings Open Today

Plans are beln. made to cUI-

The Nationl Heart campaign
opening Monday will be directed
in Iowa 'by the newly organized
Iowa Heart association, Dr. L.E.
January , professor of internal medicine at SUI and secretary of the
association, announced yesterday.
Iowa has no definite goal for
the campaign. although the national goal has ,been set at $5·
million.
"One of the InJUal aims lor
the Iowa Deart association in
the oo~ year Is to pro~e
sufficient fun ds for UJe establishment of a 1aboratory for research In heart dsease at sm,"
J anuary said.
The proposed aboratory will be
a division of <the department of
internal medIcine, if and when
the funds are obtained, he added.
The
campaign,
extending
through Feb. 28, wlll be sponsored
in Iowa City by the Gonfedemted
Business and Professonal Women's club, Estella Boot, president
of the organization, said yesterday.
A committee headed by Miss
Dorothy Rook, nurse at Iowa City
high, will direct the campaign

Goetsch Announces
Data 'Now Available
On Foreign Study~

'''elI

N

Hearl Assoaation
To Direct Iowa's
Heart Fund Drive

Freight Ca rs Burn After Derailment

'Stale Senale, House Groups
Discuss Tax Bills, Finances

. which will. be partkularly stressed in Iowa City during Natlonal
Heart week from Feb. 14-21, the
president said.
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C. O.D. Cleaners·

'!'r)' our AJteraUODJ and Repain Dept.
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101 S. CQItol
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Reopen Rail

PAOE EIGHT

70,

Freshman,

Local Water Pia nt

Begins College Life

10

No

Has Net Surplus

Talks Monday

Of

CHICAGO (IP) - A Presidential
emergency board will try a second
time Monday to iron out a 10month dispute between the nation's railroads and their one-million non-operating employes.
Neco&laton for &be carrten
aIId &he 18 umOIl8 said Dr. WII.
lIam M. Lelsel'8On, chatrman of
&he fact.-findln. b3ard, which
made earlier recommendations
lor settlement.. hall pro milled
that Use &bree man board will
Interpret and clarify &be report
It made to President Truman

Need More Books;

If Y
copy c
a. m.,
10:30

in

The Iowa Water Service company made a net surplus of $23.991.28 in 1948 as shown by the
annual report filed this week in
the ci ty clerk's office by Presiden t
Dwight A. Edwards.
This figure brings the company's
total surplus to $115,341.16 as of
Dec. 31.
Total revenue for the year
lVU $189,%1%.52. aceordlD. to &he
report. but more &han 80 percent of Uds amount was consumed by ca-1B 01 $155,911.85.
whioh leaves the surplus

Dec. 17.

George E. Leighty of St. Louis,
chairman of the union bargaining
committee, and Daniel L. Loomis,
head of the carriers negotiating
committee, said that three weeks
of conferences seeking a settlement on tlJe basis of the emergency board's report bogged down
because of disagreEment over the
board's intent as to application of
its suggestions.
Loomis said the main differences to be considered at the
Monday meeting involve details of
practical application of the 40hour week.
Tbe Presidential board's prln.
clpal recomme.ndatioDi for resolvin. ttle di,pute were a aeven.-eeut hourly wace Increase.
retroactive to Od, I, 1948, and
. reduction of &he work week
from 48 b 40 boon without
10118 in pay, effective Sept. 1.
1949. The unlODi estimate fM
workers' present avera.e pay at
$1.17 an hour.
The non-operating employes are
those who do not actually operate
trains. They include clerks, telegraphers, shop and yard workers,
porters, stewards and others.

S23,991 1948

lue _ March 31, 1928.
This fixed capital Is listed now

at $1,134,024.75, the same figure
as the value of plant and equip(AP WI,.ph"'. ment.
AF.TER IIALF-A-CENTURY OF WAITING, Oliver C. IIlnkle, 70,
The 1926 figure was $780,739.48.
has his tre hroan cap fitted by a University of Tulsa. coed. 'Ibe
Slightly more than one-fourth
elderly collelrian I resumlna' hill education wbloh be saYII was first of the fixed capital figure has
Interrupted by the Spanish-American war.
been set aside for retirement and
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , . . - -- - - - - - depreciaton. 'l1he exac't figure is
$353,746.37 •

lows. Oity Police Ohief E. J. Ruppert has again a ked the
city to tak(' th e duties of dog catcher and bumane officer off his

Cal

His'

f~re.

Revenue orginates from sale .Jf
water and other miscellaneous items. Costs include operation,
maintenance, taxes and depl'eciation.
Assets of the company are listed at $1,217,439.49 in the report.
The plant and equipment is valued at $1,134,024.75.
FIxed capital of the company
hal Increased more tban I ,GOO
percent in comparison to Us va-

'Dog (ails' Keep Police Busy

be del

plan Conference
To Aid Printers

hand~.

A conference for print shop per- '
'1'hc rcqurst came in tllo form of a J'ccomml'ndation in his sonnel of Iowa weekly and small
annual repor t to the city council submitted recently. Ruppert dally newspapers will be held at
also asked lor a city ofIicer to
the SUI school of journalism,
' March 5 and 6, William J . Morfulfill these duties in his report
Read
rison, head of the SUI newspaper
last year.
Figures in the report show that
The Daily Iowan
la;~uction laboratory, said yester-

Bl:DAl
zenty reno\]
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PEAS

Cans

SUGAR

lb.

'Powdered or Brown

CATSUP Snider) '
Asparagus Real West All
<

1

etier s

Sugar Cured

1St

43e

21e

lb.

3Se

OLEOMARGARINE 3Sc
EGGS .................. 3ge
STRAWBERRIES .. box 3ge
ORANGES ........
SSe
APPLES .............. 2ge
GRAPEFRUIT ...... 39c
.. lb.
doz.

FRESH FROZEN

pt.

FQLL OF JUICE

'

8 lb. bag'

GOOD EATING OR COOKlNG

3·lbs. \

~
'
;/N~

TEXAS SEEDLESS

8 Ibs,

BDlDSEYE FRESH FROZEN

PHOEJIX

IILO}S

What better ~mbrance for V.uentine·s Day. th an

several pairs of lovely Phoenix Nylo1is. The wonderful
wear. the sheer, dear beauty, the stunning colors ate
JOUr as.sulaocc of pleasing her immensely.
I

151 to 195
HOSIERY -

Str..t floor -

•

•

•

PEAS .................. box 2ge..
MIXED VEGETABLES bx. 2ge
$1.00
MILK ..........
APRI(OIS 5
$1 ~OO

SUGAR

Bog

FLOTlLL BRAND - IN SYRUP

•

No.2 cans 75e

•

DATES

6

•

2

No.

6

cans

69t

No.2 cans 85e

"In that sta

REGULAR OR QUICK

01 replied, "tl

2ge

OUAKEROATS
!

WAX PAPER

125 ff. roll1ge

11

SUNSIUNE KRISPY

1.

CRACKERS

.

lb. pkg. 25e

PETER PAN CREME OR CRUNCH
PEANUT BUTTER

LUX FLAKES Lg.

12

••

RINSO Large pkg. 32c,

oz. ,jar 29c

1
1

Med. Size FREE

pkg~ 32c,

BUTTERNUT

I

Med. Size Free

1-lb. can

2-lb. can

49c ·97c

(O,FFEE

Ib.53c

'*,

•

Ib.45c

NO. 1 IDAIIO RUSSET

POTATOES
FRESH - CRISP

10

•

RADISHES
FRESH FULL TOP

1

SLICED BACON
LIGHT AVERAGE

lb. mesh bag 55c

.

3

•

bchs.l4c

lb. pkg. 53c

.. ••
.

•

•

CARROTS
TEXAS -

•

PORK ROAST . " . •• •
LEAN

•
•

•

RED -

Ib.35c

•

•

Ib.43c

lUPE -

• • •

• •

.

•

•

V IEAL ROAST
. .• •.• • .
WILSON SPECIAL GRADE

•

•

.'

Ib.45c

lb. 47c
lb. 6Sc

... .

ROUND BEEF STEAK

•

•

doz.39c

FIRM

•• •

•

cello pkg.

29c

10 25c

•

GRAPEFRUIT

for

SOLID GREEN NEW

~~~~~
~~A~~~IF~~c!,~~ONATH~
CAUF

• ' .

• •

.lb.49c

APPLES
•
•
C)\LIF SEEDLESS NAVEL

· lb.69c,

ORANGES large
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TEXAS SEEDLESS
,

/~

2 bchs.17e

Ib.35c

TOMATOES

.'

• • ••

•

FULL-OF-JUJCE

ORANGES large size

• •

TON GUfS
BOSTON STYLE

R ,IB ,ROAST

said he rec~
Which only,
ed lerally.

large can 34c

Ige. cans

PlTl'ED

cans 6ge

6

,

• •

BE,EF ROAST
WILSON SUGAR CURED

CARNATION

2

I

TUNA

u.s.

•

LINK SAUSAGE
BOLLED

INo.

~11:lUII'" 214Itl:1

CHICKENS

PORK CHOPS
SMALL

6

GREEN BEANS
WlIITE MEAT GRATED

FRESH DRESSED HENS

BIRDSEYE FRISH FROZEN

8lge. cans

Cans

\ HOMINY
•
SAMPSON'S CUT

~.

.'
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VAN CAMP'S

. :~ ' .

SPARE RIBS
FRESH

The drama

No. 2

DICED BEETS

87e

10 lb.

14-0%. Btles.

RED KIDNEY BEANS

jars 54c

OOOD LUCK

FRESH COUNTRY

q

6
6

•

Large

STOKLY'S

6
.' 6
6
6

BABY FOOD

%fofc2.~

rr,~

all

Cartons

I. G. A.

4
3

•

&

-6 5ge
6 5ge
6 9ge
~reen6 9ge.
Full
No.2

6

3Se
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SPECIALS

the police department had 458 ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;:. 1 JELKE'S GOOD LUCK VEO.
"dog calls" in 1948.
Driy,e Ends Today
Dog call are requests made
OLEOMARGARINE
••
lb. 35c
to the police station to take
The drive to collect books from care of dogs making nuisances
sur students to send to students of themselve , runnlnlr loose or
CANADA DRY - GINGERALE - SPUR
in foreign countries will close to- lIuspected ot rabies.
day, according to Anne GUson,
"The pOlice department just
Al, Kirkwood, Mo., drive chair- isn't equipped to handle dog
SPARKLING WATER - HI SPOT
for 25c
man.
calls," Ruppert said yesterday.
KRAFT'S
"We have had good results so "Sometimes we have to take dogs
far, but we need more books," out to the dump and shoot them,
jar 59c
MIRACLE WHIP
Miss Gilson said. She predicted which isn't easy any time, and
•
that more books would be donated when you have to shoot puppies
WOODBURY
today because of the end ot semit's just plain hard."
ester fi nals.
~-----at ECONOMY--~~'
bars 29c
•
- TOILET SOAP
•
According to Ruppert's rJ!port,
Boxes and barrels for collecting
PORK. LOIN
the books have been placed in no month had less than 23 dog
JELLO
flayors
pkgs.19c
libraries,
university buildings. calls. April was tops with 48 calls.
Iowa City's police station has
hOUSing units, student church cenARMOUR'S
•
no p.l ace to keep dogs. Ruppert
ters and Iowa Union.
lb.
Sponsored by the Student Chris- explained, just a few calres In
PORK
BEANS . •
IN o. 2 cans 63c
•
tian council, the book drive was the basement. Dogs picked up
DOG HOUSE
with city or county licenses can
begun Jan. 31.
lb.
The Inter-fraternity council, the be and are returned to their
owners,
he
stressed.
DOG FOOD
1-lb. cans 43c
YMCA Boosters and the YWCA
•
MULBERRY. SLICED
Live Y'ers are aiding the drive.
Others must be shot at the
I. G. A.
Students who have been active dump or sold to the hospital.
Dogs impounded or sold during
In the drive are Jack Thomson,
1st Grade ....... lb.
SPINACH
No.2 cans 89c
•
Bill Sh~rp, Art Crosman, James 1948 by the police force brought
DEL
MONTE
UNEVEN,
SLICED
Morris, Pat Dillon, Sue Gronna, in $73.50, less than 17 cents a dog
Kay Kimmel and Mary Holbert. for the 458 calls.
CARROTS
glass jars 89c
lb. '
CAMPBELL'S
SMOKED PICNIC
Telephone 2141
TOMATO SOUP
cans 55c
•
HEINZ STRAINED

ROAST ................ .
LARD ..... ............ .
BACON
BACON ............. . ..
HAMS

sa.ying that
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~ize.

•

lb.

8c
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